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·Williams captures
··y p runoff electiOns
In a narrow vietor·v. St<'V<' Williams
won th<' nmoff C'l<'~·tion for sl11dPnt
hock ·vice• pn'sidPnt ovC'r his C'Ompc·t·itor Rohh,· Allen.
Williams. a junior majoring in
politiC'al sC'ie•nC'e'. won tlw ple•dion with
488 votc·s or S3 pc·1· C'<'nt of tlw to ta I
votc·s C'ast. .'\lle•n n'C'<'ivc·d 4 .3 7 \'Oil's.
Williams attril)llt!'d his vidon· to his
s11pportc·1·s and tlw 1woplc• whc; vote-cl
for him ... , wrndcl lik<' to think that tlw
p<'oplc· tho11ght I was sillC'<'r<' in Ill\'
claims.'' Williams said ... Tlw whole•
C'<11npaign \l\/as · nm on s11C'h an IHllH'sl
le''"''- we• r<'a I h- triPd to ma k<' s11 re· tha I
<'V<' ITOll<'. ran a<Torcling lo the· n1lcs
and ., think th<' p<'oplc• sa·,~, that.''
.
Tlw viC'<' prc •siclc•ntial C'ampaign was
marn·cl I)\· ch <11·g<'s of <'lcC't"ion nilc·s
'iolations . that '~<' I"<' hro11ghl against
/\llC'n last W<'<'k . Howc·v<'r. lh<' charg<'s
\Ne·n· cl nippe·d l><·c-;111sc· t hi' ot he•r C':i ncl icla tc•s did not <idi v c•h- p11rs11<' formal
adion against /\llc•n ... We· didn ' t· fc•c•I
that lh<' d1argc•s wo1dcl have• afl°c·dc•cl
the·
v ol<' .m11C'h
anv\111 a,·: · said
Williams.
Tlw start of plans to take· offic·c• will
lwgin imnwcliate•h- said William.s ... ,

It, s spring !

BOR,UFF negotiators
agree on faculty ~ontract
Months of bargaining talks C'nded last wePk aftC'r a I fi-hour session of n<'gotiations in whiC'h
Board of Rq?;C'nts (BOR) and UnitNl Facultv of
Florida (UFF) clffiC'ials agrC't"cl on a $9.8 miflion
pav raise" for snmf" 5,400 state" univC'rsitv C'mplovC's.
·
Tlw prc)posecl contract, whieh must be approvC'cl bv thP BOR at its Mav 3 mPC'ting, C'alls for
a 2 f)('r l'C'nt aC'ross-thC'-board salarv hikC' in addition to a $400 raise' for ninC'-month <'mploves.
$445 for C'mplovC's who work I 0 months and
$~33 for VC'ar-round <'mploves.
'
Th<' agrPC'ment also ealls for $4.fi million to lw
uspcl at thC' discrPtion of the BOR for promotional
inerC'aSC's. merit raises and adjustments for
salariC's of fC'male faeultv members who have
rC'eC'ivecl lowe1· pay than their malc.assoeiatcs.
Aeeording to a statement bv union and BOR

nC'gotiators, thC' disC'retionanr fund will ()(' ·
distributC'd according to critC'1:ia which will lw
publishC'd by No v . l S.
Two chairm<'n of th<' state' IC'gislature's C'OmmittC'C'S dealing with collC'etivC' bargaining had
threatenC'd to withold facultv raises if the
negotiators did not eome to. an agrC'C'mC'nt.
LC'gislators We're reluctant to solve the issue,
saving thev felt it would set a precedC'nt for other
state emplove nC'gotiations.
"We do not feel that his agreC'mC'nt C'ontains all
of the elemC'nts whieh ~e wC'r·e instn1eted to obU1in bv a vote of our mC'mhership," union
ncgotiator Ken M e gill said. "H<>.w<'v<'r, it doe's
contain some significant advancC's and we
should, th£-r<'forC', allow . those' we reprC'sC'nt to
dC'tC'rmine whethC'r it is aceC'ptable."

STF.VE WILLIAMS .
- student hody VP
an1 going lo ha v (' a mPC'ting IH'Xt W<'<'k
with all th<' t«>p pc ·oplc in s tt1dc·nt
go v C'rnnH·nt to disC'.llSS th!' prohlc•111s of
tlw stuclc·nt sPnatP that happ<'ll<'d this
\ ·c·;11·. " Williams saicl. ··y want to start
j)la111~!ng to a v oid thos(' prohl<'mS ll<'Xt
~ · par .
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FTU Symphony Orchestra concert"
f~atu~es vocals by Miss America
By ANN BARRY
Staff Writer

DOROTHY BENHAM
- 1977 Mi~ America

The 1977 Miss Ame1·ica, Miss Dorothy
Benham, will sing with the FTU Symphony Orchestra in a benefit concert For the FTU -MusiC'
Scholarship Fund.
The concert on May I 0 at 8 p.m. in the Winter
Park High Schoot Auditorium will also feature
pianist Shari Rayner, I 4 , who is thi; I f>77 winner
of the Baldwin Piano national competition and
trombonist .Jim Templin, a music master from
Appalachian University, Boone, N.C. The orchestra plans to play a wide range of classical
and contemporary music.
Miss Benham will be performing such selections as "Summertime.''· from the plav "Porgy
and Bess," by George Gershwin and the
"Laughi'ng Song," by Johann Strauss. Other
selections include, "O Mio Babino Caro" "Si mi
chiamano mimi" and ·:Mussetta•s Walt~," ~Ii by

Puccini .
Miss Raynor will perform the f irst movement
of the Grieg Piano Movement in A Minor, She
will also perform the Masquerade Suite. by Khatchurian.
·
A wine and chees reception, given in honor of
Miss Benham, will follow the concert in the Win. ter
rk ·Ci .. eentef . 'The charge for the reception is $5 and re~~rvations may be made with the
FTU Music Department Office as the number of
guests will be. limited to 200.
General Admission to the concert is $3. and
tickets are available through the Music Department and ticket agencies in area shopping malls.
There is no charge to FTU students.
Proceeds will be used to assist talented and
eligible music students through the Music
Scholarship F1md.
·

Pa~e
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Research team excavates
ancient butch_
e ring ground
By JODY GOMEZ
St.ff Writer

analvzed and the results are r el'o rded ·
Sus1wnclC'cl micl-wav fn>1n tlw C'<'iling
in the AFROTC Building are thC'
on p~ml'h eards for computer analvsis.
remains of a flying turtle. At least that
Some of thC' bones will he sent to the
is what Dr. Ron WallaC'e, an arFlorida State' Museum for observation.
cheologist and assistant profrssor of
Bvnum jokinglv points out that his
soC'iology, and sevC'ral students have
grandC'hildrl'n will "probahlv bC'
analvz ing these' same bones." So far,
named it.
onlv. 432 of the bones havC' gone
The ""flying turtle', aetuallv thC'
devC'rlv C'ombined bone's of a turtle
thr;>ugh· thC' rigorous process. of
and a . eow, was riggC'cl up bv somC'
. dassifieation.
studC'nts during an ex1wdition last VC'ar
But wh,;t is learned from the
to St. John's RivC'r.
thousands of tinv bits of wholC' and'
"ThC'v told mC' it was an dfigv to
fragmPntC'd bone's could I)(' indu~ivC' in
protC'd . the sitC' from harm." laughed
dC'tC'rmining manv things about the St. '
w·,itlac·C' who supervisPd the exJohns arC'a. Al~C'adv, WallacT has
C'avation.
arri ved at thC' conclusion that thC' site
Wallae<', along with anthropologv
was occupiC'd from about 2 ,000 B.C. to
majors Lou is Pohlman. a sPnior, ancl
l ,SOO A.D. and was possiblv used as an
An~lrew Coldsmith. a_ freshman,
anima l butchC'ring ground.
trnveled to the digging sitP la st VC'ar
Two burial sires wC'rC' discovC'red,'
during thC' spring quartpr. Enough
onC' of wh ich includ~'d thC' ancient
animal bones were unC'arthed to fill thC'
skeleton of a voung frmalC'.
ofi plastiC' bags that now lav on a tabl<· .
UtimatC'lv, Wa lla ce hope's to deterwa iting to be analyz<'d.
·
mine· not onlv wavs in which thC' site
"F irst there was thP actual exwas usC'cl hut to unc·o vC' r inforn1ation
C'avation itsC'lf. then the prPparation .of
on cliff.P rent parts of the C'nvin>nmC'nt
the site rqJort. Then WC' analvzC'd th<'
.as wC'll.
•
"Hon is kind of pionc•t•1·ing this." said
c·C'ramies to cleterminC' their ag<'. EssC'ntiallv , WC' arC' now involved in thC'
Bvnum adding that, to his knowledge,
anafvsis of the animal bone's," c•xn~> othC'r 1·es<'a rch of th is tvp<' is hC'ing
plait~C'cl Wallaee.
donC' in the• United States.
Two other senior anthr<>pologv
"WC' ur<' tr·ving to find out as much
majors. Tom Bvn'um ancl Robert
as WC' can about thC' eulturC's and how
Cumm ings. WC're sitting nParbv with a
thC'v (thP p<'ople) aciaptC'cl." WallaeC'
- miC'roscope in front of them .
said .
"The·v are partieipating in the _
HC' has lwen on othC'1· C'Xq1vations
mic-roscopic follow-up," W;1llac·e• said.
lwfor<'. the• first time· as a stucknt in St.
HP explained _ that the• bonps are
August ine. ·wallace did his clodoral

rc•sc•an·h at St. Simon's Island -in
Georgi<; working with the remains of
an Indian culture.
This latest attempt. however, was ·
the f irst hC' has ever supervised and one
that Wallaee claims required a lot of
phvsical exC'rt ion.
"It was the most demanding di'g I
havC' C'VC'r donC' in mv life," he said.
"WC' wC'rC' in v<'ry g~>ocl phvsical shape
aftC'r thC' ~1 ~1_<1 rtC'r was ov'€;r."

Dr. Ron Wallace. assistant professor of Sociology (top right) examines the remains
found in a recent St. John's Riv.e r archeological dig. Section of skull bones (above) ·
may be 3.000 years old. (Photo by Ron Long)
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FTU personal files
remain eonfidential ·
B y LISA FERGUSON
A ssistant Editor

In man y a stud e nt 's mind , im a g e s of
hi s p e r so n a l file- a re shroude d with
thoughts of SC'CTC't intC' llig<'nee : th<'
number of tim es h e w a s lat<' to · his
E nglish elass, his biology professor's
opinion of him aftpr h <' missC'd th<' first
thr<'<' elasses and thC' two time's h e
failC'd quizzes in aeeounting.
One skPptie al studPnt said , "I bC't
what my 2nd grad<' tC'a ehPrs said
about m<' is in thC'n'. "
Contrar v to most of thC'ir bC'liPfs .
FTU students' p C' rsona I r C'eords. on
filp in thC' OffieC' of RPeords and
- RPgistr-.1tion , Ton ta in onl v informa tion
JWrtin C' nt to thC'ir att~·ndaneC' and .
g racl11ation from FTU.
A n artidC' in thp· Mareh 31 issue' of
th<• Tampa Tribune' statC'cl . " Rpcords of
lli1ivprsit v stuclC'nts in F lorida are now ·
opPn to . police', probation officC'rs,
wp lfarp workC'rs. c redit in v ps tiga tors
a nd dubs loo k in g fo r n pw mC'ml w rs,
hut th ose' rc•eo rd s a r <' so tnC' titnC's no t
o p e n to t h e• stud C'n ts t hC' msC' lvt•s or th eir
pa r C' n ts."
Th is is n ot t lw c·asc· at FTU acc·o r·cl ing to l. E d wa rd Knig ht . cl irC'do r of
R<'~·o r cls an d RC'gistr·ation.
Knight .said the• onh· pe r·son s pe r·mi ttC'd to SC'<' the f ile lwsi dc•s t lw st u dent
arc• .. those' in cli r·C'et li ne• wi th- t h e furt h C'ring o f t h C' studC'nt's <'cl u cation ...
That ea!C' h -a ll phrase' indudc•s thC'
studC'n t' s adv isor . professors . th<' clean

w ho w ill b e iss uin g th P s tud Pnt ' s d eg r ee
a nd th e s tud e nt's p a r e nts if h <' is · a
mino r. OthC'r r:iembe rs of t h C' fa mil y
must h avC' th C' s tude nt ' s writte n eonse nt. Kni g ht sa id a.II this is in compli a nce w ith th <' new ly -passed Bueklev
A m C'ndm e nt d ea ling w ith studC'nt' s
rights to priv a e v c·once rning acad C'mic
affairs.
There• are eC'rtain data labe le d publie
information which ean b e given out to
an v bo! ly who rC'CjUC'sts it , Knight said.
Publi e information indude s items sueh
as th<' s tud e nt's nam <'. date of
enrollmC'nt at FTU a nd hi s d a ss sta nding . But a student e an even op~ to
k<•ep thi s information from b e ing
rC'IC'asC'd if h<' desirC's. If he" wants to
ha v C' this data kept . e'onfide ntial.
Knight sa id , the stude nt 's nam e w ill
not C'V<'ll b e eaflc·d dur ing the eommC'nc·c•mc·nt C'XC'rC'isC', and , for example, if
tlw stuclc•nt is an athlete', his name• w ill
not .lw listC'd on th<' g ame program.
Ev<'n th e studC'nt's se h C'dul e w ill not
lw g ivc·n ou t. "Th C' rc' is a surpris in g
nurnl w r o f di vo r e<'d st ud c•n ts at t C'n di ng
FTU w h ose C'x's a r C' t r v ing to ,loca t e'
thC'rn . .. Kn ight sa id.
.
ThC' fo lde rs eon t a in on lv aca clC'rn ic·
information. Dise ip l inar v in formation
is kc• p t h v the dC'ans. and . rnecliea l info r n1a t ion such as diseasc•s and '
psveho log iea l cl isorclC'rs arC' kept on fi l<'
al the H<'a lth CentPr. Kn ight said hgh
sl'hoo l g u idan('(·. eo u nse lo rs have• stop-

These students are playing Ea r th Ball . o n e o f th e events slated fo r the first Central
Florida .New <?ames Tournament wh ich .wi ll he held on FTU's soccer fiel d April 30.
New Games is a colle~tion of far-out frolic w ith names like Slaughter. Tweezl iWhop. Schrnerlitz and Orbit.

(Continu e d on page .5)

Hist~ry_ professor
B y JODY GO MEZ
StaffWrit~r

1\ftc•r I I trips to R u ssi a a nd ano th e r \ 'C' l to eorn e . Dr. John
L . F. v a n s. a ss ista n t pro fC'sso r o f hi s ton-. s till e la irns his <111c·c•sto rs a r r ived in A m e rica w ith W illi a m Penn f rom
E ngl a nd .
. :B ut I' m a p rofcssos o f R u ss ian· histor v ... E v an s sa id .
A uthor o f th <' hook "Th C' Co mmuni s t lnlC'rnati o nal 19 19194-3 ... F.,·a n s fir st lwca m e in l<'n•st C'd in R u ssi a w h e n h C' vyas
ass ig rw d t h e re' ll\· t h C' .'\rm\ la n g u age sl'hool. He lea rned to
s1wak th e la n g ua g<' fa irh· we ll a nd to o k so m e Ru ss ia n
st udi <'s . 1\ s lw l)('g;111 to fi ni sh 11p h is st' h oo ling w ith d eg rees
f ro m Ya le'. Ceo rgc·tc)wn an d Cha'p e l Ilill . h e n oted that it
w ould li e ··m e rc•h- eeo n o mi eal" to m a jor in Russi a n hi s ton·.

to take Russia trip
Th is s umm e r· , onee a g ain , Evans a nd a numbe r of studC'nts
w ill leave Jun e 16 from NC'w Y ork for a trip to· Russ ia
sdwclukcl to e nd Jul v 7.
"
Two cl avs spent in M osco w w ill inducle a tour· of the
KrC' mlin . th e U SSR Eco nomi c Ae hi C'vern e nts Ex hibit.
Kol o m pnskoyf' T o ur. luri e h a t t h e Os tan kino T V T o we r and
Rrn111d Table' Ta i.ks w h e r e ideas a nd ex perie n ces a r·e e xC" h a rigc-cl w it h th e Ru ss ian p eo pl e . The re is a lso a trip to
/\ h r arn.tsC'vo w hi e h is , acco rdin g to a bniehurc• spotlig htin g
R uss ia. '"fame d for its 19 th C"entun· a r t a nd li tC' n11· v muse um
an d p ict uresqu e se ttin g .· ·
:V1osc·ow is onl v o n e o f t h e I 00 e it ics t h a t Eva n s sa~· s a rc
n ov.,· open to v is ito rs.
"It's a w h o le wo rld in itsC' lf. .. 83 differe nt n a ti o n a li t ies .
C' l hnic ,~ro u ps and g eo g r a phi c•s . .. h e sa id .
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SecUrity crBcks -doM1n on
t_alse alar1n pranksters
sa icf that anv FTU stude nt c augh t
pulling a flas e alarm will be sC'nt
Speclal Writer
before the FTU Judi<'ial Board . The
judicial board mav rC'cmnm e nd that
Reading to what see ms to b.e an up.thC' studC'nt b<' put on probation,
surge of fats(' fire alarms, the FTU
suspended from school or C'xpellC'd.
P('l'fice Department. administration.
FishC'r said.
re side nt advisors ·and th e Union Park
Reside nt Lif<' Board PrC'sidC'nt John
Fir<'. D e partme nt are joining togethC'r
Pelchat said th(' resident advisors ar<'
t{) take stinge nt action against thC's('
working along with th(' FTU Polic('
pranksters.
Department and administration. "W('
FTU poliC'e Investigator J. G. Jordan
arC' discussing sevC'ral wavs of catching
said th e false alarms not onlv inc·onup w ith those who ar(' pulling the
VC'ni (' n ce th e stude nts. but also. ma v inalarms ,"Pe lehat said .
c·on vC'niPnce rC'sid e nts of th (' U;,ion
Union Park Fire Prpvention Offie<'r.
Park arC'a.
Bill Duxhurv said C'ach fals<' alarm
"WhC'n an alarm is call('(I into the
costs thC' cou~tv about $250 pC'r hour.
Union Park station. all of its fir<' ti:ucks
Not onlv doC's C'ach falsC' alarm ti<' up
and <'quipm e nt ar<' se nt out. A fals ('
all
of its <'quipmPnt. h11t the·,· havC'
alarm at FTU ma v cause a delav in tlw I
also
caused apathv towards C'VaC'uation
arri v al of the Uni;>n Park fire t;ucks to
proeC'dures among th<' FTU dorm
a rC'al fire somC'whpre else in the ar<'a."
rpsidents. Duxhurv said.
Jordan said.
H(' adde d .. " StL;dents who ar·<' r·C'lu<'.Jonlan added that pull-ing ;1 false•
tant
to evaeuat(' thPir rooms mav find
alarm is a misd (' mC'anor in the Stat<' of
thems('IV('S trappC'd if a r e a l fir<' ;hould
Florid a . and is punishabl e bv a $ I .000
<'V<'r· hrC'ak out. "
fine- and/or up to °c>ne v e a r in :ja ii.
Pet(' Fishe r . assistant d e an of m e n .

.,

By CARYL CURTIS

.M.S. In N.Y., M.D. In Italy

I
I
·
I
I
I .
I

·American pre-meds now have an exciting new way to develop their careers-a unique biomedical graduate program

I which combines:
,J . a one-year. 36-credit c~urse, at major New York colleges which
lea~s to a M.S. degree in medical biology or bacteriology and
I . health
sciences, with
·
I • preparation for admission beyond the flrat year to an Italian
I medical school. Also veterinary medical school.
1 INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL ME~ICAL EDUCATION
1 Chartered by the Regents of the University of the State of New York
I
3 E. 54 St., New York 10022 • (212) 832-2089
1

•

1
1
I
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BAR DRINKS

· 70~:

~

FRE;E Hors d'oeuvres

-We serve your favorite cocktails, be8r or·.Wine - "

: ·

l>ance to live DISCO til 2 A.M. - 1 ·days a We9k .

:

•
Call us for ...your next lunch or dinn• .. nquet. - ..~3:-8500
::
,:
fClio This ·Ad For Qne Complim~nt~ry Cockt~il With Any Food
·:
.•
. . '.Entfee) .
_·__
.
..
.- . . .
~_._ • ._. _•• • .!..!..! 9-.! ••••••••••••••• ! _• _•• ! •••••• •.~~ ••• • .• ••••• ~ ••••.• .

Famous composer
to be special guest
at music festival ·
B y ANN BARRY _
· StaffWriter

Performan ces b v N or·man D C' llo Jciio.
a Je;1ding Am<'rican e om1; osC' r, . a nd
othC' r mu s icians a r e o n th f. a g e nd ri':For·
th <' F ifth A nnu a l Festi va l of. Co~t-::.m
porar v Mus ic to 11C'· h e ld thi s WC'C' kend
in tlw V il.lag<' CC' nt<'f A ssC' mhl v Room
<,VCA R ).
.
Th C' threC'-eve nin g progra m ·. presente d b v th (' F TU Mus ic· Depa rtnwnt i'.r nd
Studc'nt G o vh nm e nt . w ill b e gin A pril
30· a·t _:8 p.m. w ith p e r·for·m a ncPs Mav I
iind 2. at 8 p .m.
Joi o will b <' the fC's ti va l's spC'P ial
g11C'st.
A
des cc•ndant
of
thr «c
g <' n Prations of Ita lian organists. Joio
g radu a tPd from th <' Julli a nl S C' hool
a nd Yal <' U niv p r·sit v . H C' has t a ught a t
San1h Lawre nce C oll <'g (' , M a nnC's
S c hool of Music in N ew York C itv and
w a s th C' c hairm a n of th<' Co;,t«mporar v Musi c Proj PC' t sponsor·ed b v th e
Ford F oundation . HC' is now th e OC'a n
of . Fine a nd A ppliC'd Arts at Boston
U ni ve rs it v .
This fr~ti va l also fC'atur C's th e Florid a
S v mphon :v Orches tra. conduetC'd · bv
Pav) (' D espalj and Ms . Maria Tunick<~.
Solo p e rformancC's include those b v
Ms. Doris Butsch , voic(' instructor ,;t
FTU and soprano , d a rinPtist John
Norton . a lso an FTU facultv m('mbe r.
and S z abo , FTU compos~ r .in re sid e nCC'.
Th<' choir will consist of fhC' FTU
choirs a nd g uC's t choral stude nts from
Lak C' BrantlC'v , L a ke HowC'll , L v man
and SPminol e High S c hools. Lil1C'r·tv
Juri ior High a nd S C' minole a nd Val e ~
ci a Communitv Coll e ges.
Gen e ral Admission to th e tbr~
CC'rts is $ 8 for· all three p e rformances .
$5 for anv two and $3 for anv one.
FTU Students will h e admitte d fr ee to
all events.
·
Tick('ts are availabl e at Streep's.
Tick e ts Age nc v in Orlando and a t th e
Music D e part..;,ent on campus.
Th e Florid a
Svmphonv ' s participation in the event was ·m a d e
possibl e in p a rt b v a gra nt fro m th e
National Endowme nt for the Arts.
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Sleep in .a Jragslack
An All Adult Community
in the
Quiet of the Country

Pets Welcome
1 & 2 Bedrooms
from 135
~'iu~dry Fac.iJities

Epoch Management, Inc.
Reg. Real Estate Broker

Across from F. T. U.
Within Walking Distance

2 Clubhouses
2 Pools
2 Tennis Courts
Volleyball Court
Weight Room
Saunas

273-2405

Cancer increases:
~1 Care Week' begins
Cancer is on- the rise in Florida. Officials at the Orange Countv unit of the
Ameriean Can<'er Society s:1id it might
he because of the influx of retirees or a
va rietv of reasons.
Statistics show that two persons out
of everv familv in Orange Countv will
evcntuallv be struC"k bv C'am·~··r. Tt
also might be notC'd that smoking in<'rcascs thC' ehanees of C'ontrading lung
ean<·c-r bv 80 per C'cnt.
The Orange Countv Unit of the
American CanC'C'r Soei~tv is sponsoring
"I Care WC'ek " whieh starts Mav I and
ends Ma v 7. The' "I Care W~<'k " is

eonC'erned with lung and utc-rine eaneer whieh are the two major forms of
ean<'C'r that ean he C'ontrolkd. During
the< week , an "T Care" stop smoking
progn1m. whiC'h lasts four weeks.
begins Mav 3. The program, C'ondu<'tcd by an ex-smoker, w ill meet twiC'e
weC'k lv. Those inter<'stcd should C'all
843-8fi80 for further information and
rcsen1ations:
A free " I Care" Pap test C'lini<' is also
sC'hC'duled for Mav 2 at LuC'crnc
General Hospital, 8.18 S. Main Lane,
Odando. Those interested should <'all
84.'3 -8fi80.

FOR SALE:·
The United States?
College Press Service

Would vou buv a used eountrv for
$fi.2 trilli;m? Th:1t is how muC'h ·u. S.
News and World Report estimat<'s it
would eost to purehase• this eountrv
and that in e lud<'s land . . bui l ding~.
maehin<'rv. ears. jJC'rsonal bC'longings
and all of the W<'apons in our dC'fens<'
a rsC'na I.
Eaeh man, woman and ehild in these'
United States is est imat<'cl to have• an
C'stimatC'cl worth of $28.6 I I. Bv 1987,
that figure' is <'Xp<'etccl to j~11np to
$36.fi40, quit<' a "'!ays from I 776 whC'n
eaeh
Am<'riean was worth approximate·lv $I Ji30.
.
Not ineluclC'cl in • the magazine's

Student Files.--

figurC's ar<' financial assets suC'h <l
paper 1nonev. C"orporate stoC'ks an
bonds. eheeking aeeounts and saving~
but it doe's inelucl<' tlw ·net value' c
foreign prope'rtv owne•cl bv 2 I 3. ·
millicin Ame'riC'a~s .
.
So. if vou ;lrC' fr<'ling worthies
rPme•mlwr that . Un<' I<' Sam ge
$28.000 for VOLi on the open market.

.G ot a light .?

"Who cares what· other light through
yonder window breaks?"
(Romeo)

(Cn11ti111U'd.from page .'3)

peel furnishi~g C'Valuativ<' material and
n•<·o1nn1<'nehitions for admission.
HP said two ·or th rep students C'OmP
in pverv clav to SC'<' the•ir rC'eorcls. and
many ,;r(• su.rprisPcl at the• eontpnts.
TuPsclav I clC'eicl<'cl to go and look at
mv pprsonal file. 1 went to the· Offiee• of
RC'eorcls and Rq.?;istration. hancle'cl onp
of th<' elPrks mv stuclPnt iclcntifieation
ea rel and askPei'to S<'e' mv HIP. I was IC'cl
baek to a clPsk. and was askC'cl to sign a
papPr stating that I had ask<'cl to look
a.tmvfil<'.
Th<' folder eontainPcl cxad lv what I
had bPcn told it would: mv apjJlieation
to FTU . mv notice' of offieial aeecptan<·e·. an offieial transeript from the
Univprsitv of South Florida. the· for·m
on whieh. I petitiorwcl mv eours<'s. my
C"hangc of major form . all thP test
seorPs from thP battprv of tests I had
taken from 7th to 12th graclP (i.P .. the
SC'holastie Aptitucl<' Test. the Florida
.12th Crade• T<'sl. t llC' Cl .F.P t!'st) and all
the' grades I had rceC'ivecl in mv five'
vPar·s of elcmpntarv sC'hool. two VC'ars
;if .funior high sC"ho;>I and ' four ve;;rs of
high sC"hool. ThPr<' wcrp no remarks
from anv tcaC'hPrs. guiclanee C'ounsclors or advisors.
StuclPnts are not the onlv onPs who
want to look at rC'eords. however.
Knight said <TPdit offieprs . pmplovmcnt ageneiPs and rehabilitative
ecn tC'rs a rC: tu rnecl clown evcrv cla v.
"We've even had offiPials from.the LT.
S. Treasurv Department turned
clown ... he sa.icl . •
Knight said the R<'C'orcls and
Registration offiC"e works elosch· with
st:1te parole and probation offiC"cr·s.
"Usuall v a student gives us a letter
authorizing his parole offieer to look at
his rceorcls . · ·

Ba-ve .........

medical cMdl.....~
·Give Heart Fund
· Aml!-rican Heart Association ·

-~

I.

96 calories ..approximately one third fewer than our other fine beer.

It took Schlitz to bring the taste to light.
Cl 1977 JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING CO., Mil.WAUKEE, WIS., AND OTHER, CITIES.
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wcc'ft
. ~ i-dc3i1t "~(in:i1'i1~· G~1 rtN V\.-J!J·tHb~ ~>f t~.<:...~j... .·- .·: .:~-<
stl'rnc'sl~·11i'.<~pl>.'>'tl1<.~""- :er- mttdc h :.:. thc•o- na'l/.~~~'s c.,,J1Wf •"11>,· ..-·;.--:.••- ·~,...,.,":=·'
e:-.:<'Cllti\'l'.· Tts initial imp <1C't h as ldt Co n g r ess.
·
special interest groups a1HI tlw puhl i« with an
o\·e n,·hclining <ksire to \Yater dcn.\·n its pro\·isions
.. or hlasl it as lwing ind fec:ti\'(' a.-; simil,1 r proposals
m;1dc I)\· the l\J i:-.:0;1 and f'o r d adm inistr<.ttions.
B11l ,~·hat shrnild he addressed - C'\'C'n more imporl;rnt tl'l.i,in the nw1·its and deme r i.l's of thC' Carl<'r
<'IH'rt!Y program -- is ·thc' t1ndcrh ing sotllTl· ol th<'
p r obl~m: Amer iC"a's prolifiC' use' of c'nerg'" Carl<'1"s propo_~.'...~'-, <.~ <~,g.~o.n~,-:~'-~C'_·~..;,' ii !_ 1_1ol stem ~lw
in<''·itahlc shod·; 1gc-'"\\'h 1cl-r~1"- 1M~<"fc·c111· 1f lhl' n<tl 1on
do<~"--1-1ot l'H re' i.t,i; <~dd i.cl ioL1'-t<i-chcap ..rn<'rg' .
"rill' main fL1'' in Cart·c1"s <'n <'J'i.!Y plan is that it
· rC'q11ires too .f11!t('lf , y_o l 1111 fan · s;ic rifi l'l' on Hw p;_1h·
of l'Ons11mc':"r s .'~C.,1 .solinl' ,;,:ic';'S ha\'(' drn1hkd within
the !;1st fo11r ,.<'<lrs. H'l the' dC'111and conlin11C's lo in « reas<' . Co ns .i dering this Lief. how <"an adding tip
to I 0 l'<'nts per gallon l'\ ·er:• \'C'<ll' Sl'r\'(' ;is a
n ' ason <tbk deh-1-rent':>
in . th<' past. the ri«h \-v ii I
<"ontillllC' to waste' ftH'I while the middle <·l,1ss will
lw milked of its h;ird eanlC'd dollars.
The Ca1:t<,r pn>pos;il also la<"ks a m~'ans for in\ '('stigating and c·o1-r<'cting thl' srnfrc·c's of <'n{'rgv .
prohl<'lllS . Co 1-porations cannot he trusted to n1ake
prod11ctio11 <"hangcs if there is an, · poss-ihilitv of
tllC'm affel'ting profits. cons11rners arc relt1l'tant to
sacrifice comfor·t dc'si)itc highc:r <'rwrg~· pri<'<'S and
po l iti<'ians are hesitant to make 11nfovor·ahlc
ckcisions <'OIH'C'rning the C'<'i>nom\· for fear of
rl'trih11tiG->11 at election time. Even morT discon<"<'I"
ting is tlwt noyvhc•r·c' in his plan docs C;1rter
stiu111_lat<' the dcv<'lopment of alternative' so11rc ·<'S of
<'IH'i·g\·.
W _hat the' nation n<'<'ds is an a<-cTkratc.'d <'IH'r·g,·
1·c'sc•ar<'h pro_gr·arn. sonH' stril't intl'r·in1 <'11<'rg, ·
r<'gtrlations and an intl'ns.iv<' attc'mpt to make thl'
p11hli<' awarl' of the S<'V<'ritv and 111·g<'rH·\ · of the
<·rwr·g, · pn1hlc;m :- Tfo;:>finitc" supplv of c-rwlc' oil a1HI
na1·11r;d gas - tlw chief so11rc·<'s of <'n<'rgv in
.\tnl'rica - l'annot lw <''>fle<'t<'d to last a signifil'ant
period <'if tin1<' -rc,gard.less of c·onsc'rvation l'fforts.
R<'S<'<in·h of other so11rc·c·s· of po\1vc•r - s11l'h as solar
and n11dPar (f11sion and fission) - is ilnperali\'l•. if
not for· 11s . for our dc-sc·endants. Until thc•s<' srn1n·c•s
;ire; available for c·ons111nc·r 11sc-. stri('t c•nc'rg,· ('Olltrols 11111st' fl<' <''>l'r·eisc'd. c•\·c·n to tbc" <'Xt<"nt of
rat inning. And sttC'h nwast'11·c·s c·an onh- sttc·c·<'<'d if
·tfw public is awan• of their paramount importanc·<' ..

.'\s

Student athletes get ·shaft;
- prog-ra111s need re-evaluation
Ed itrn·:
I fi rmlv hd i<'V~' that tlw
stlld<'nt athi<-t<' 'is · g<'tting tlw
shaft h<'n' at FTU. Tlw J\thl<-ti<·
Dcva1·tm<'nt should strC'ss an
ovc'rall good spo1'ts progr·am instc'ad of pouring all of th<'
111onC'\' into onc"sp1.1rt.
Th<' original idc'a of the'
s<"hool was to bring C'a<"h sports
prograni along slowlv . and
<"ar<"fllllv. so that Pa<"h program
· <"<>Uld cl<'velop and he'<·onu• a
top e·ont<'nd<'r. has h<'e•n ahandonc•d .
Tlw ' athlc-ti<- d<'partme'nt is
now in violation of Titl<' IX_'hv
not having a wornan's spor·t
Pl<'Vat<·cl to an intC'r-e·olle'giat<"
sport. ThP de'partmrnt is also

'

<"utting ha<"k n<'xt V<'ar's motH'V
tc) C'Xisting sports and giving ·it
to llC'WOnC'S.
Whv not eutha<"k tlw $2S .OOO
salar~ - of th<' athl<'tie dirC'dot· or
tlw $1 1.000 salarv of th<' nrw
f11ll-tinH' sports . information
.din·dor? The'=:tmmw\· is hadlv
ll<'e'clC'cl for oth<'r s1)orts. Wh;.
c'v<'r h<'ard of having a par·ttimc· hasc'hall c·oac·h. lrt :don<·
paving him $2.SOO for doing a
f'11ll-timPjoh':'
.
We' ha~<' a su1wr t.e 'nnis t<'am.
erew tPam (that )?:<'ts no funds)
and v<"rv good wonH·n·s h'atns
in vollc,~· hall and softball who
hadh- t~C'rcl nlollc'v. How ean ·
the· . athletk dc·p;1rtnwnt l'llt

ha<"k on n<'xt VC'ar's n1onpv
whrn thc'n: wasn"t c•no11gh this
vear?

. I am sllr<' that thprc• arc' lots of
wavs to rais<' 1nonc'V for the'
oth«'r sports hC'sid<'s tl~c' Rooste,1·
Cl11h. Isn't it the' athlPtk dirPe'tor"s joh to raise• monc'y? It
'se•e•ms to mr that h<' hasn·~ donp
his joh VN\' We',11!
. Tlw
athle,tic· ..d<'Jl<lrtmPnt
n<"<'ds to sti1p and takC' a minllt<'
to look i1t its<•lf. i ,d's µ:l't hac·k
to the' basil's. Don't take• awav
th<' quality that w<• hav<' n•!w in
othc'r sports hut trv to in<-rC'ase'
it.

Car·t<'r' s propos;il is \V<'ak at he-st. and. with the•

,:~,\'isions Cong:rc'ss "'' ill nwk<'. will no do11ht lw
inc'H<:divc ag;; inst· th<' impending <'nergv l'risis.
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Library tine termed university rip-ott
Edi.tor:
The university system has"'~discovered a new
hadn't paid the bill before registration,
way to ripoff the students - through stt1dent usage
wouldn't have been allowed to register for spring
. of the library. Last quarter I checked out seven
quarter.) I asked if there was any other person I
books from the FTU Library, and one day after
could appeal to, and Mrs. Parks told me .. no,"
the books were due, I dropped them in · the
that the money went straight to the University.
evening book drop.
System funds and only our library was concer. Approximately one month later, I receivec;i a
ned with the actual source of the money.
hill for $ 14 from the university, indicating that I .
To this day, I don't know. why I was charged a
had turned in these books seven days late, rather
$14 fine for one that -should have only been$2.
than the one day it had actually been. Of course, I
I'm not - going to leave myself open to such a
figured there must have been some sort of mistake
situation again, however, and I don't think the
made and went down .to the library to get the
rest of the student body should either.
·
situation straightened out.
Proteet yourself from the tyranny of the univerAfter being sent all over the library to talk to . sity system. When you turn in a book, try not to
everyone, I was finally sent to th e onl y person
use the book drop unless absolutely n ecessary
who could waive this bill, Mrs. Grace D. Parks,
(even though they tell m e it's cleaned out three
reference clerk. She· told me that she believed m y
time,s !'! day). When you turn in a book, ask for a ·
sl'c r y b'Ut ' Ph:!it she could find no place jn which
r eceipt ~o th a t you have proof of whe.n you turned
the computer made a mistake and added that the
it iri. arid therefore cannot be cha rged for inaccomputer always corrects its own mistakes (how
curate, overdue library fines. There's no way to
I'm not sure, but that's what she told me). She
fight th e system without proof. College is expenalso said she couldn't figure out any other reason
sive enough without costs of this type, and the
why the books had not been checked in b y the
students shouldn't have to put up with such inlibrarv before that date. Since there was no way
justices. ·
to account for the error, she said that ill' order t~
satisfy the auditors, I'd have to pay the bill. (If I
Deanna M. Gugal
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Housing Depart111ent
attitude ~irresponsible'
E d itor:
l am writing in C'omplaint or th!'
'' irrc•sponsibl<'" attittul<' or th1· Ho11sing
Dqfortm1·nt of FTU. I notiC't'd th<'ir
' ' don't <·art'" attit11d1· Mondav whPn I
tri<'d to talk to th<'m abo11t a rod1•nt
problem. I 1•xplain«·d that I had s1•t•n a
numbt'r of rats aro11nd tht• northwt-st
<'Xit of R<'sid<'n<·<' A . obvionslv drawn
tht'rt' bv tht• n11mlwr or mt·al t~avs that
W<'r<' <·art'l<'.~slv dt-positPd tht•n•.
Aftt'r lodging mv <·omplaint
r!'('t'i Vt'd a r<'W .~tatt•n1t•nts SllC'h as:
"Thc travs arcn't our busincss, " and
'.'Prt'r pr-;•sstir<' is tlw onlv sol11tion .. ,
M,· C'omplaint was not of tht• tra\·s. ii
was of th<' rats .
I an1 a dorn1aton· n •sidPnt and
IH'liPV<' that I ha v p pai;I Pno11gh mon<',.
to pn·v1•nt mv living in a r·at-inksl<'d
a n«t. In th<' past wlwn L1•0 Coff was
ho11sing dirc•dor·. all <"<>mplaints w1·r·,.
handl< •d in a v <· r-, · r<'sponsihl<' mannPr.
M<'al tr·avs in tlw donns wpr·<· pi<"k<·d
11p. and all otlwr pr·ohl<·ms w pr·<' tak<'n
<'ill'<' of. It S<'<'llls that. to 11s<• a didw .
w l11•n tlw <·at''s a w; J\ ·. tlw mi<·<• will

pJa,-. Without a dirc•('tor looking o v t'r
thc~ . the cmplovC's don't C'are what's
happ<'ning <'X<'<'pt that thPv an • paid.
I m11st sav that thpv did ask ml' if
had anv solutions. TIH· answ<'r was \ 't•s:
If a <·o;rpl<' of "Catch't•m Ali v <·· · t~aps
W<'r<' sd 11p in thr ar<'a with som<'
prop<'r bait. th<'S<' rod<•nts t·o1rld lw
(•a11ght .
B11t what about th<' sq11irr!'ls'? If tlw
traps wpn· phH·<'d 011t at night and
takPn 11p at dawn. th<' d1anc·<· of c·atC'hing a sq11irn·I wo11ld lw minimiz!'d .
If a squirn•I was c·aught.. a littk ethcr .
wo11ld n•rHll'r th<•m 11nc·ons<"io11s long
«nrn1gh for th{•ir· n•kas<' . .'\nd th<',.
wo11ld h<' f11lh- n•c·o v <·r·<'d . If a rat w as
i'aught. a ni('C' dost' of ('hloroform
wo11ld do tlw tr·ic·k.
I
also
m11st
not<'
that
aft!'r
thn•alPning to ('all tlw lwalth d<'par·tnH;nl
th<'
t r·a,·s
W<'r<'
r·<·lllo\·!'d.
llow<·v<·r·. tlw p1~ohll'm is still th<'r<'.
and th<' solution is Olli' that <"On('<'rns
all. Th<' dorm rpsid!'nt·<· m11st stop
ka, ·ing lh<•ir' mpa) tr;l\·s in tlw dorms .
and th«· ra ts m11sl lw lak<'n <"an· of .
Donald R. A lli<·d

Dispute over
cheating letter
'erroneous' E ditnr :·
Th<' di s p1'1l<·d d wa lin g 11'11<·1· ll\· Jo<'
Cra\· las t vv<•<·I-; w as lot a lk t• 1-ro 1H•<•111s
a n <J°l m s"d 0 11 t"o nj <· d11rc·. Ir; it' iw s l a lPd
th a t so 1i11• p t•opl<' a r<' ··g r·ip<·1·s and
<"<> mplaiJll•rs IH't' at1 s<• tlw\· didn't g d
tlw g n\ Upl• thr,· il·Ji ,, igh t . th<: t!'a<" lii' r
sho11.ld ha v r g in· n tlwm." llr a lso
sl a l<•d " sonH· p<'< >pl<' ;t'rr j11st poor
lo s<· rs ." 1Vlr. Cra \·. I d o n ' t t·or11 lor1'<'
l<·a<"lwrs g i,·in g g.rad!'s lo sl11d1•11ls and
kno\\; o f onk Olli' t<•adH•r who "gi\"(•s "

·Preci~ion

Haircutting

Th e Future w elcomes le tters b'earing th e
writPT's signature. phone numbPr (if the re is
onP) and address. L e tters should be typed and
a s brief a s' possible . Names may be withheld
upon request. The Future r eserv es th e right to
edit le tters to m eet space require m ents.
Classified rates, Off'campus - 64 cents pe r
lin e; stude nts - 32 cents p er lin e (35 c haracters per lin e). Dis play rates a vailable on
r pquest.

r:'IPenn

;:.I Mutual

at Shear Magic .. >
Unisex Hair designs

PAULS. GAIPTMAN

129 West Fairbanks Ave.
Winter Park

·

723 E . COLONIAL DR .

«:mFor appointment,

ORLANDO , FL 32803

.. ,, 644-5070

,

1

;

Bus. (305> 898 - 2626

~9M 1Ef -t<30S)- 6 .7~ ; ~'?40

GROUP / LIFE / HEALTH / PENSION
PROFIT S .... ARING/A.NNUITIES

TIRE WAR!
Central Florida's Largest Tire Discount Centers

FREE CREDIT
• instant approval

• no f1n i! nce c harge
• 6 mo '10 pay

NO

MONEY

OOWN

,...----------,.
: $2.00 . : ·
:
I
I

. Glf any whitewall
, • 3 days only
MnlTillS- ·

:
I
I

~--------.a

WE

rl\·;-,~[
)

t1

MOUNTINGJ'

"<::: BALANCING

Undersold

~U:f7RR~E.::

DISCOUNT

B60-l'.'

4FULLPLY

FIBERGLASS

POL YE STER CORO

DOUBLE BELT

Bu1ll by Goodrich
25.000 Mole Guar .

2 Fiberglass 2 Polyester
30.000 Mile Guar
•

A7813 . ...
878 13 ....
(78 13 14 . .
! 78 14
I llf 14 .
G78 14 15 . .

MONEY BACK
Guarantee if
No One

Vv../V'V.'-

0

Tim D . Brow n

L e tters to th e editor - J J a .m. Tu esday;
display and classified - .S p.m. Monday;
editorial. sports and e ntertainment J J a .m .
Tu esitay; n e w s JO a.m . W edn esday.

A spt'('ial da v trip to Walt Dis1wv
World's Rivpr CoLJntrv is plannc•d for
Ma v 7 .
Th<' trip. sponsorcd bv tlw RPsidC'nt
Lifr Boanl of Di r Pdors. is opcn to all
int!'r!'Stt'd FTU students.
Board rnemlwrs r <'quc•st that thc
$ 3.75 fpc• lw submitt c>d to tlw Housing
Olli('<' t0<h1\·. This prict' indudt's tr~tn
spo rtation C"o s ts and adrnission to th<'
attra (' tion.

l!"radPs a'v\·a , ·.

. .'\ s for h<·ing a poo r losC'r .' in this t'i tS<'
it is sonl(•orw ,.\'110 rc•t·rin·s a g1·a d< ·
lo\V('J' llH•Jl thr\· kit •was <'arrwd and
s<' I' ahot1l in a , ·p11g<· f11l 1na11n<·r lo h11rt
thr p<'rson who administPrs gradcs. This
pidun• paint1'<l is Pntircl y wrong . In
thr first pla('('. Ill\ . ldl !'1· was \\Tilt<•Jl
and s11h1nilt!'d th <· s;111H· aft<· rnoon lh <'
final (ook pla( '('. S(•(·ondk . goin g info
tlw :3rd and fin a l l<'sl. 111,· gra d< ·s \\'<·n ·
.s11d1 that th<' IH'sl possihJ;. final grad< · I
<"orrld ha,·<· n ·<·<'i''<'< I \\·as " B ." If a <"<"Olllplishing flH' higlwsf
IC'\"(•) of
a <·hi<• \"(' JlH •nl in a 12;in·11 sil11alio11 is ;\Ir.
Cr;l\·' s id<·a or a poor los<·r. thPn 1· 111
pro1.1d lo s ;I\· I ; 1111 011<•. sill<"<' 111\· fina I
gra.d<· \\·as a " B . ··
. B11I Ids l11r11 lo tlw principl<· of tlw
rnall<·r. D11ri11g lh<' rn1<·-ho111· c•xam
fhl'r< ' \\·as a n1•\·c•r-<•ndi11g b11'.l'zi11g of
n>i<·<·s . \ V hat W<'r<' the•\· disC'11ssing in
th<' midst of a man;;g<'nwnt final w hat th<',. did last Saturdm· night or
<fll<'Slion · 1 T? \ V hat ('011\·irH"<'d 111<' lo
wril<' m,· ldl<'r \\·as a dis<"11ssio11 alt<·r wards ,;r tlw <'xam wi t h t\\'o sl11 <i<-11ts
" ·horn I'd nr\' <' r rn'd. T h<',. \\ "<•n• hoth
in j11h11l<•11t moods hr <" at1 s <' lh<',. kit
tlw~ · h a d drnw w pl I. .'\ nd for g ood
n -. 1 ~o n . g,. tlwir o \\' n a dmission th,.,·
' "'""(' ('Oj; \ .ing answ crs !kno\Vin g k l
r n llll \\' h ;tl. l h l'\ ' lrnn r d a n .. .., ..
s t11d l' nl. .'\ nd thi ~ g 11\· \\' a s n 't s il t in g
nrx t lo th C'm. h 11 t f\\·o r ows awa , ·! If
th at's n ot oh' io 11s . ' " h a t is''
1·n1 no t o u t to h1 1rt an,·o n<' in a n ,·
'~' ; !\ · . s hap<' or fo r m. IPast or a ll t h <·
((' a~·hP r. wh o I lik <' , B11 t C' h t'at in g lik <'
t his ,vi ii no t t·on li n1 11• as lo n g a s lh <' r<'
a n · <·o n "· ir n t iot 1s t!'a<" h<'r ' an d st11d<'ilt s.

l)eadlines

Resident Life Board
plans outing
to River Country

$19.45
$~1.48

$22.69
$23.50
$24.46
$25.98
·H/8 14 15. : $27.37
. l 78 15
$29.73

AIR 13 .. . $ 23 •60
[lit 13 14_' $ 26 • 15
f18 l4 . _ .. $26.52
f78 14 ~ . $27.26
G7B 14 15 .. $29.53
H/81415 .. $31.20
J7B 15 .
$32.41
l78 1'i .
$32.93

PREMIUM
" STEEL" . RADIALS
40 000 Mile GUAfl4NTH

AA.78 13 ..• $ 32 •03
8A7B 13 ..• $33.61
(78 14
• : $36.03
ERIS 14 •. • $38.9l
FAJR 14 • . • $40.53
GA7814·15 . $43.68
H'A78 14 15 .. $44.34
JA78 15 .
. $46.02
IAIB 11
546.98

$29.47

E00-1!'>
$34.33
GS0.14-'5 $ 3
l60.14-fr1
S.l&

!ills also o!~J;SO

* EV~KY NEW

TIRE WE SELL
CARRIES BOTH
ROAD HAZARD
AND MILEAGE
GUARANTEES
NATIONWIDE.
NO ONE ELSE

OFFERS Ilt.l.S .* .

a..ts

Our Deals

SUPER WIDE 70-s

R:I~~~ ~~~E

A7~13

$24.91

E7~14
$28.73
Gm14-15 $32.22

1---------H7~14-15

$34.011

. . SERVICE
SPECIALS

Drum Brakes S49.95
Oise Brakes S69.95
Monroe Shocks s 11 .95
Alignm!!'_t W/ A Sl0.95

11 -15
12-15

14-3!).15

VILLAGE CENTER EVENTS
V.C. PLANT DAV
. ~·

.

MAt/3

.

10:00 - 3:00/V.C. GREEN

TICKETS FOR
V. C. MUSI CAI-'

NEW GAMES
q

\ . \I . - _
::; I' . \ I .

APRll 30
Intramurals Fields
oooo~oopoooooooooooooooopooooooooooooooopoooooooooppoooo•

UNIVERSITY .MOVIE:
.Th~fTrialt
· Billy Jae , .
.•. ;.i"
Starring

DELORES TAYLOR

and

TOM LAUGHLIN "

Panavision '

\' .C. \,Li i1rDc.sk
\LI\ . J 2. I ;3. I 4. J 9. 2 () . 2 J

NOW AVAILABLE

c: . I' '-'l .!Hl

'> : Hl I' \I .

TONIGHT & SUNDAY MAY I
EN AUD

~ F..TU VILLAGE CENTER'S POPULAR ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE PRESENTS:

''Orleans''
in Concert
FEATURING:

''ROTAGILLA''

SUNDAY
-

.

MAY 15, 1977
.8:00 PM

EDUCATION BLDG. GYM .

MAY 2-MA Y 6 -- FREE TICKETS AVAILABLE
TO FTU STUDENTS ONE TICKET/l.D.
AT VCAR TICKET BOOTH:
· TUES.: 3-5:00 PM;
- THURS.6-8:00 PM
G.P.

TICK~TS

MON.: 1.o ·- 3:00 PM;
WED.: 10-1:00 PM
FRI.: 12-3:00 PM

COST $3.00 AVAILABLE

STARTING MAY 9 •

.FOR INFORMATION.CALL 275-261 l

lrE
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~Islands

in the Stream' misses mark

~y LOUIS MAZZARI
S...-Wilter

Hemingway's writing flows like
melting butter. It slides bv so easih..
and simply that the words ;lip into th~
reader's mind. Wherc•as one normallv
has to interpret words on a pag~. ·
Hemingway's words seem to funnel
thjemselves fluidly through the eye.
When vou say his writing is easv to
n·acl. it almost seems contradictor;.,. to

sav. in the next breath. that it always
leaves the - reader ·with a sense . of
profundity .. Even if you're not quitf'
sure ·of what "you've Fead, you're left
with a sense that something true.
something of substance. has just found
your thoughts.
"Islands In The Stream." a" nC'wlv
releasC'd movie' basC'd on one of
HC'mingway's last novels. has that sens<' of quicksilvC'r motion but it doesn't
C'apture the feeling Himingway's
· writing does.

•once u·pon A Mattress'.
tickets now on sale in VC
Tickets for the FTU Village Center
(VC) musical eomedy production
"Onee Uppn A Mattress" are on sale
now at the VC. Main Desk.
Under the direction of Dr. Ken
· Lawson. director of the VC. "One<'
Upon A Mattress" is the story of the
Princess and the Pea in the · davs of
knights and chivalry.
.
Performances on Mav 12. 13, 19 and
20 are theatre produ~tions onl:v"" and

: Saturdav shows May ·1 4 and 2 Linelude dinner.
Tickets for the theatre shows :.ire free
to -students and $2.50 to the g<'ncral
. public. Tickets for the dinn<'r theatre
shows are free to students on the Saga
· meal plan. Students not on the meal
plan may buv tickets for the dinner
theatre at $2.50 each; tickets for the
general public are $5.

An . artist. living in the Bahamas in
1940. is . visited by his three sons.
·products of his. two broken ma'rriages.
The visit. ptlnctuated with moments of
danger and magic. brings the bovs
close to their fatht>r. Georgt> C. Seott
plays the artist · and evokes. with tht>
role. an image dost> to Hemingway
himst>lf: strong t>nigmatic. intelligent.
sen.sitive.
The st>a is the artist's religion b~tt ht>
finds ht> must makC' a dt>cision. Stav on
the island. wht>rt> "no one bothers
you:· or rC'turn to thC' real world and
~ejoin his sons. Th<' storv takC's <>ff from
there.
The film moves up and down in
' tempo, alternately eliciting excitement
and ennui from the viewer. It is struc' tu red well enough to do so seamlessly.
Problt>ms comt> in som<' spots whC'r<'
the film doC'sn't IC'ncl credulitv to th<'
·action taking plaeC'. For Pxampl<'. in
on<' spqucne<'. thPv ar<' fishing and onC'
of the boys is trving to land a hug<' .
· marlin.

The purpost> of tht> episode is to show
the eementing relationship between
father and son through the ai:tist's .encouragement and consolation as his boy
: battles the · fish.
But the trick
photography and editing used in the
se<1uC'nce inhibits viewC'r empathy with
the boy during his ordeal. Without that
empathy. the emotion shown betwet>n
fath<>r and son after the battle goes
slightlv flat.
In imot her scent>. the artist falls into
a dreamlike state where ht> envisions
himself and his family leaving . tht>
island . The seene should be warm and
soft hut the glaring white light used to
' show that he's dreaming actuallv takt>s
' awav the- spectral quality. making it"
stC'rile and eold.
I havt> not read "Islands In The
Stream," but comparing it with tht>
Hemingway stories I am familiar withJ
it see~s like this film is successful in
capturing his flowing style, but misses
. the d~pth of feeling he gave his writing:

.C entral Florida
:Concert Listing
Date

Concert

Location

April 29
Minnie Ripperton
April 30
Blue Grass
· -Rufu;."<".J141·;.;i
April 30
April!30, May I and 2 Festival of Contemporary Music
May4
• ~eather Report. Al DiMella
May9 .
Michael Murphy
L~ Kot.tke ~
M~y 14
M~y21
Stanley Turrentine
May21
Grateful Dead • ·- :; - ~, •
Seals and Crofts ·· · -' '
June 11

Great Southern Music Hall-Orlando
Lake Apopka
1

·~~ Jf,Q~~tift:~ter~, .; · ? .-

r

Grea·t Southern Music Hall-.Prlando
.Great Southern Music Hall-Orl<:i!JdO
Great Southern Music Hall-Orlando
Great Southern Music Hall-Orlando
Lal<eland Civci'Center "" • · · ,,. ,.
Sea World - Atl~nti_s The:tre

Movies 'round tolMn
· New Movies:
The Last Tycoon (PG):A remake of F. Scott Fitzgerald' s unfinished final novef~·
about a "boy wonder" producer in 1930 Hollywood. Stars Robert DeNiro, Tony
Curtis, Robert Mitchum, Jack Nicholson and Jeanne Moreau . .Conway Twin and
Interstate Mall Six_.
Islands in the Stream (PC): George C. Scott stars in a semi-autobiographical portrayal of Ernest Hemingway in a film about an artist-recluse.living on an island in
the Caribbean. Claire Bloom plays his ex-wife. Park East.

Tues~ Night.

The Story_of Adele H. (PG): Much praised French film telling· the true and scandalous story rJi.Vicror Hugo's daughter. Isabelle Adjani in the title role that was
nominated fo1-,an Academy Award last year as best actress. Great Southern Music
Hall.

8eat

a

n9:

.t,,e_g·i~nl
at 8 o'clock ,

Other Movies

Mr. Billion (PG): Conway"Twin, Interstate Mall Six and Orlando Fashion'Square
Cinema and South Trail Drive-Ins.
The Voyage of the Damned (PG): Orlando Fashion Square Cinema.

•'

rs' drinks

'Fhe Little Girl Who Lives Down The La~e (R):Jody Foster, Martin Sheen, Alexis
Smith and Scott Jacoby star in thriller abou"t young girt terrorized by a quirky •I
young man. Northgate Quadruplex and Interstate Mall.
·

Slap Shot (R): Seminole Cinema; Orange Blossom '1 win and Orlando Fashion
Squa re Cinema.

•

the Clock·

•

•

,

·:·:nlsc.o ··
and. Ba-n d

.. N

big daddy's lounge
S. Orange Blossom Troll
& Sand Lake Rd. - Orlando

The Farmer (R): Park ;East, Parkwood Cinema and Prarie Lake Drive-In.
The Late Show (PG): Interstate Mall Six.
Black Sunday (R): Plaza Rocking Chair Theatre and Northgate Quadruplex.

big daddy's lounge .
Highway 436. Just off 1792
Casselberry-'
·
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Israelis··
put up with

T'le_. \>~ o. t(e.~kr of:.
\\-.e_ O\uq u

bo>-l

~o .-- 'f <=.qr-s

~oc:ic=:..-\-)'

, W\O.N .

p~essure
By MARY DE;HNER
StaffWrfter

College can g<•t rrcttv hectic . Most
students expe rimen t and cventualhjuggle things around to find a pattern
·that suits them lwsl. Hopcfnllv that
pattern w ill
include_ high marks
withollt self' destruction. One couple
orr campus see1ns"tn have• th<'ir s\·stcm
do.wn pal.
·
Haim (Jimmv) ·and Tt ila Schwarzkopf. are two. students -in a ' s imi lar
pred icament.
Both are f u ll t ime
· st ud ents. carrving more t h an a n
average course .load ( 18 hou rs). Du ri ng
t h C'i r t h rf'e vea r s tav here• at F T U. b oth·
h ave mai1i"ta inC'cl ·a 4.0 g r a d e' poin t
a verage, un t il S c h wa r z k o pf d roppe d to
a 3 .8 for th C' first t ime recentl v . His
wife T z ila hangs on to her 4.0 i~ constant fear of getting th <it first "B."
Not onlv has thrc·e vears ~een her
maintain ;. 4·.0. but c.lt;ring that time ·
~ shC' g a ve birth to their son, Rany. Schwarzkopf Pxplains thf'y had it cardullv
cakulated so the bab v would be horn ·
between quarters so she> wouldn't miss
anv school. but nature foole•d thC'm and
Ra.nv was born 1 1/ , mont-hs premature,
leav.ing Tzila with a 3 month unc•xpected break from studies . As if all this·
isn't enough. this husband and wife
team of enginc•pring majors are from
Isrc·al working with the' <.H ided obstacle· ·
of the language diffC'rcnce.
The Schwarzkopfs makP it sound ·
casv. hut th t•v havP a sv~tem and thev
stic:k to it. Bc;th !wing i;.. the• sam<• arC'~t
., hPlps. ac:corcling to
Sc·hwarzkopf.
When onC' gvts disc.C n1ra~J ahd ~-ants
to call it quits. c•nc·ourag<·m{•nt. and a
hard shove' hv thP othc·r kc'<'ps the cvdP
go·ing. Cah:ying 18 _quartC'r h~>urs
l<'aves I ittle ti11w to f(•pl sorrv for vour- ·
s<'lf. thc·v ll<'lic•vP. so . thC'v fust b~1ckl<'
down .~~cl clo what thc•v'r~· ~upposecl to
do.
"Part of being suc·cpssful in sehool is
• 'knowing how to studv and what to
studv.'' said Sc·hwarzkopf. HP admits
t1w first thr<'~' m(mths w<•rc• the worst.
partlv ll<'c«1usc· thc·y · w<•rc• alon<' and ·
seared and had prPssurc• on them to do
W<'ll in school. Once thcv ll<'cam<'
hrandC'd as good stnd<'nts .. thPir nc•r- .
vousness ~asc·d and thev began asking
questions on difficult m;1t<·rial.
You might he; wondt-ring how a
coup!<· with a c·hild survivPs in
Americ-a with sPemingly no means of

)
vc _schedules print con1petition
The Third Annual Print Competition
and Exhibition in tlw Village Cc-nter
Art Gallc·n· will continue through Ma'
6.

PH•spntcd bv the ·F1'U Vi ll age Centt'r
(VC). the exhibit'whic-h hcg~rn Aj~rfl 18
had over 140 prints in a varidv ·of' media suhmi.ttccl hv ;i rtisl:'s all ove;. th'e
.
U n ited States.
About· 70 of these p ieef's we're selee- .
tee! as finalis ts in t h e s h ow. Three
pi eces were· selected for $ 2 00 p u rchasc
<Jwa rcl s. T h ;,v rece ived rihhc >n s and i
w ill beco m e a pcnn a n C'nt p a rt of th e
VC art eo ll ec·t io n.
News of fh e show w a s circulate d to
-a rt clc-pa rtm e nts a round th e eountrv to .
gain-ex hibitors .

The purpose of the show, which was
started two vf'a rs ago b,· former
prog.-am di~ector Debbie \Nhcatlc,·. is
to p;ct a high qualitv of art matC'rial for

the V.C. Art G'allcrv at a low price.
The show a lso gains national attent ion
for FTU . .

.

.·:1ti:c·1:1'.01
.

~· alle~1
.· BOCK~OlSCO ·

Take a break
from
Carnpus
.

THE LARGEST LIGHTED.
DANCE FLOOR
IN THE SOUTHEAST!
.TUESDA Y .NIGJITS-~ ,
.FREE ADMISSION· WITFi COLLEGE .ih'S-

·cooking!

~70;Wes:t;A_~LIA~...i\Jl.NUE·J\T 1....::4

· ~Let Yourself Go~

.DOWNjOWN·Q1iUANDO .

.

3880 Alaraya Trail. '""""" r""" F.T.U. 277-2433

II

TI

The Caboose is Featuring
New York and L.A . .Disco

.I

i'
II

u

II
I

in«<>m<'.

Jimmv is a studt-nt teaching assistant
in the · EnginPer_ing Dqn1rtmC'nt. th<'

cmq)l e of yf'ars in the armv aftf'r
graduation when thev return to th e ir
eountrv. Both will graduate this Junf'.

T~ ila ~ith hN B .A. and .Iimm v with

hi;.r;;1:~t7;~\W~~~- a
4

I

j I
.•~ I

briPf vacation in

·

Israc-1 lwfore putting t h e ir' nose to the '
gr.indstonC' at Carnegie M e llon U ni vc·r- I I
sitv in Pitts burgh . P a .. -ht--~J'~l a was • •.
a~ardPd an $8,000 sc hola rship.
There. in a cold clim a te . j us t th e r evc r-1 ·
SC' of Florid a. sht• w ill go to work on
h e r mastf' rs degre e' and h e will b Pgin
workon"his
P h .D."the . pair will paek up/ _
· After Carnegie
their thin)?;s and return to Israel with •
their little bov to teaeh and hopt>fully · ~
open a .consulting firm .
I

140 Fernwood Boulevard
Fern Park,. F_lorida 32730

,

.

.

.

LOCATED NEXT TO JAi-ALAI, PHONE 305-831-8822
S~heduie · of

I

I I
I I

STEAK'. HOUSE A..ND LOU
. NG. E "

familv also is supported by n•lativC's in
Isreal-_ Thev also
have personal
saving and manv loans and scholarships. from hC'rc and their home countrv.
·sehwarzkopf will hav e to serve> a

I
I
I

Events·.

II
Ii

Monday Night is College Night!
Tuesday Nigh~ Beer Blast - 25¢ Draft
".wed'1fH#tday·Night Ladies Nigh t.- $2.99 Steak_SpeCial
Th UrS d ay N'·'lg h t -M. en ' S N'zg h t, B ee. r D rzn
' k ing C Ontest
·
TU}O J.for
One H _a.ppy Hour Mon.-Fri., 5:00-8:00
·'

i
II

NEW PRICE ST,RUCTURE.
·

I

i

LL------

75¢ Draft

$1.25 Call Drink~

11

- - - -· I_

·Karate Clul1

They Ought T1, Th_ey Ge1 "SCREWED" Enough

"

··. (
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Bumper snicker
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A professor vo ic es his silent p r otest in the form o f a slogan on a
w ell-worn bumper sticker. (Photo b y Ton y Toth)

·F TU student chosen
tor Boy Scout offices

Beg inning · a nd a dv a n ced in·str.u ctions in K ara te a re b e ing offe r ed
throu g h th e FTU Yos huk a i Kara te
C lub b v indtructor Dr. F. Simons .
M ee tin gs are h e ld eac h W e dn esd ay
from 6 p .m. to 8 p.m. in th e T eac hin g
Gv m 's M ultip urp ose Roo m. C lub du es
a ~c $ 10 p e r q u a rte r. For more in form a ti o n , pl ease co n tact Steve Bo v ie a t
273-053 9.

'Prep Courses

LSAT
.G RE

Perform a
death-delyiq
,ad,

.StDpsmolllaC.

Special Writer

22 Hrs.
$45

:1854-7466

G·ive Heart Fund ~

American Heart Association

By GAIL. GOLDA

i20 Hrs.
:$70

\.J/.

)

An FTU stude nt has b een e le cte d as
National Explorer Vice Preside nt and
Southeast R egion Chairman of the Boy
·Scouts of America .
Ste ven K . Foste r, 19, of Winte r Park
• w a s c hose n as one of si x n a tion a l v ice
preside nts and re gional chairme n who
will guide the 483 ,000 y oung a dults
in v ol ved in .the Bov Scout's c a ree rorie nte d , c o e duc a tion a l and outdoor
a d venture prog ra m .
Foste r says the progra m "is m ost e n joya bl e a nd a grea t opportunitv for
young p e opl e to exp l·o re the outdoors
a nd broa d e n horizons b y ca mping,
b ac kp ac king ,a nd mountainee ring. "
Fos te r sa id , "A nvon e inte reste d in
sta rting a post cou.:icil should contac t
th e C e ntral Florida Coun c il Boy
Scouts of Am e rica."
As re gional cha irm a n Foste r will
administe r th e Exploring program in
the Southe ast a r e as of th e United
Sta t e s. Th e s e include Al a bama ,
D e la w a r e, Florid a, G e orgi a, K e n tu c ky, Mary la nd , Mississippi , North
and South Carolina , T e nn e ssee a nd
Virgini a .
Foste r who h as b een ac tive in
Sco u tin g since 196 5 , is a f!l e mbe r o f

ALL RECORD'S_& .TAPES
AT BIG Dl-SCOUNTS!
. I Sa~e on Cat & Hol!le Stereo- I

"CENTRAL FLORIDA'S LARGEST
RECORD & AUDIO STORES"

the_matketf.'.>lace
·fo·, sale

3-Channel color organ - s4o a pair. Sears portable
washer, 1 yr. old - $175. Smith-Corona Electric
J'ypewriter - $125. 830-8433.

STEVE N K. FOSTER
Post 64, a high adv e nture post in Winter Park. H e holds Life Scout rank.
Foste r ,
a
sophomore,
who
is
studving for a la w caree r , also e njo ys
w a te r skiing, rea ding a nd plaving th e
guita r. H e is the son of Mr. a nd Mrs.
Bil Iv K. Foste r of 2755 Sh «;> riffs W ay .

Voluntee.r s needed
for August .orient~tion·
B y ANN BARRY
Staff Writer

If yo u h a v e a tte nd ed. FTU a yea r o r
mo re c h a n ces a re yo u know yo ur way
a ro und . You ca n be a g r ea t h e lp to incom in g s tude nts b y vo lunteer ing to
show th e m th e ro pes durin g Su m mer
Orienta ti on in ALtgust. ·
Studen ts in any m ajo r or yea r m _a y
a pply to become a mem b e r of t h e
0 1· ientat ion tea m. A pp li ca ti ons a re
ava il ab le in the Stude nt Organ izat io n
office, VC 13 4 . The dea dline is Ma y 6.
The or ien ta t ion co mmi t tee n eeds as
m a nv voluntee rs as poss ib le. Thus,
the re w ill be n o screen ing of applicants
a nd those w h o exp ress d es ire to become
invo lved w ith the prog r a m will be selected.
Acco rd ing to last year' s fi gures , over
600 in com ing stude nts a tte n ded th e
five , 2 -d ay sess ions o f su mm e r o ri e n-

For Sale - by Owner - In Oviedo. ·Beautiful, split 3
bdrm, 2 bath, paneled fam. room, built-in
bookshelves, screened carpeted porch backs on
private pool - planned yard & woods. 2-car garage,
· cul-de-sac. $36,400, 7Y. %. 365-39~1 after 3:30
p.m.
Yamaha 650 '75 9000 mi. Excel. condition,
Faring, helmet. $1100. Call 898-9284 after 4:30.
For Sale - 3bdrm - 2 bath hame in Dommerick, Mt.
New kitchen, formal - dining room, den & large
family room. Walk to best schools. Call Dr.
McGuire, 275-2216 or 647-3606.
Well loved home needs new lovers - 3bd. home
near FtU, air, draperies, kitchen equiped sloven,
range, & dishwasher, fenced yard, $1950D, low
money down and assume $160 mo. paymepts, call
277-2297 after 6 pm.
·
Mobile home - 12' x 65' w/skirting, 2bdrm, 2bath,
central air/gar heat. GREAT BUY! $5900 or $1000
down & take pamts. 273-2145.
.Winter Park area. 4 bdrm, 2 bath· family rm/din.
rm, doub. garage, 3% yrs old. on cul-de-sac, 10
mins from FTU. Upper mid $30's. 678-1790 after
May 1.

t a tion. The I 00 to 150 futur e stude nts
a t each session a·re split up in to sm a lle r 74 Dodge Van - Air, CB low miles- $4000 678groups for ·g r ea te r c ontac't with th e 5526.
·
v olunteers.
Transportation problems? Train ~ dane to pull a
The voluntee rs wi°ll c onduct tours skate board. AKC Reg. pups. 6 wks. Call Deland
a round ca mpus, lea d g roup inte r ac tion 904-734-0789.
exe r c ises, a n swe r q uesti o n s, h elp w ith
P,E:AVEY VINTAGE, 410 Amplifier, 299-2726, eves.
pre-reg ist r ation a n d t r y to a ttun e t h e
in co min g students to F T U life.
. 1975 Honda 750 Super Sport cycle, 15 mos old,
Tra ini n g sessio n s for th e o ri en t at ion 7000 mis. excellent condit ion. As king $1500 Call .
.team are fie ld in te r m itte n t ly d urin g 273-6617, eves.
J une a nd Jul y. The sessio ns are pl a nn e d
Wedding Ring set modern styling. 6 mos old. paid
to be in retreat fas hi on w ith a c ampou t $350. Selling for $250. See Peggy at SG 2191 or
o r ca n oeing act iv ity. Volu n tee rs a r e 339-7379.
trained to be wel l versed on a ll the facets of th e unive rsi ty and able to lead Old English Sheepdog, AKC Reg. 2%yrs. Affectionate. Well behaved Good watchdog. 671-0194.
or ie n ta ti o n exerc ises.
Accord ing t o D o nn a J . 'Hitc h q) ck,
setvlce•·
Stud e nt Gove rnm e nt li ason to Stu d e nt Typing - IBM Executive. Paper supplied. Call 275O rga n ization s, th e sess ions a lso try to . 2865._ 8 - 5, & 671-4081 after 6: Marti.
p ro mo te un ity amon g th e vo lu n teers, Bookshelves, stereo shelves. Portable. Adaptable
e n ab ling them to work s u ccessfull y as to almost any space. Inexpensive, durable.
Inquiries invited. 365-7171.
a tea m .

-

·

.

!Typist - Experienced in all phases of work. IBM
:selectric for professional results. Paper supplied.
On campus until noon. Please call Susie Weiss after 1:00 at 647-4451.
.
1

. Electric bills $90.00+? We can save you 30% of
your central ail" cooling costs. Call Mike Kraas or
· Frank Dama at 831-62_19.
·

·

petso·~a.I

·

Roommat~ needed - fully furn apt.
$100/mo call 671-7993 after 9:30 pm.
Happy Secretary
Love Tyes.

~ay

Around

Cathy Jeary. You are great.
·

.-.eip wa.n ted
STILL LOOKING for your job for summer? FTU
students call 645-5511 for high paying full time
summer employment.
Earn extra income in your spare time. Training
· provided. Phone 678-3270, evenings.
'. Earn extra income in your spare time. Training
provided. Phone 678-3270, evenings.
CAN YOU MEASURE UP?
.
· 1. Are you 1 olit 100?
2. Are you looking for a job or an opportunity?
: 3. Do you want to maintain your Identity?
4. Are you enthusiastic?
· 5. Can you sell yourself?
6. Are you above average in intelligence?
· 7. Are you an optimist?
8. Do you like to see·the fruits of your labor?
· 9. Are you management material?
. 10. Do you have to work for the best?
If you answered correctly, you may be able to
qualify for a management training position with a
young, aggressive leasing firm that is on the
move. Entry level starts in our Sales Departinent.
Send resume t o:
~ 1 1 , Tra in.4'el
P.O. Box 8966
Orlando, FL 32806

1 1<

An Equal Opportunity Employer F/M

lost .a11 d fo~-nd
Found - calculator. Call and discribe. Rod, 273, 0392. Must pay for ad.
for rent
Room for rent in a private home with other
students. 2 mi from FTU. Cal 273-2212 after 3
pm.
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This group of picker-uppers are
actually members of the Tau
Kappa
Epsilon
Fraternity
during a trash pick-up along
Alafaya Trail last Saturday.
(Photo by Ron Long)
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.VA-eliminates pre-payment of bene-t its
By JACK LYONS
Staff Writer

Military veterans ri'eC'iving eclueational benefits
while attending FTU will not r C'('C'iVC' thC'ir monthlv
C'heC'k this C'<>ming Jun<' 1st, aeeorcling to Loi.s
• H 'illman, ('C'rtifieation ekrk at FTU 's Offiee of
VetC'rans Affairs (OVA).
A feclc-ral bill passC'cl in 1976 c-liminatC's C'urrent
prepaymc-nt of c-cluC'ational l)('nf'fits at the- encl of
Mav, for whiC'h chc-C'ks will be- rc-eC'iv<>d Mav )st. Starting June' I st, vcter·ans must attC'ncl elass~s prior to
))('ing _paid, and eheeks will not he- reC'C'ivC'cl until th<'
first clay of thC' following month.
TherC' arC' presentlv 1360 vt'tf'rans attC'ncling FTU ,
Ms. Hillman said. a cleerc-ase of about 140 from the
. 1975-7(i eal ~nclar VC'ar. The numlw.r~ will probably
· eontinuC' to cleeline ))('eause of thC' low post-Vi e tnam

Second rate drugs
sold . ov~~..c~unter
may injure health_
College Press Service

Over th<' eounter drug advertise'- ·
rnC'n'ts a re costing the eonsu rners.
• monC'v, a re' clC'letC'rious to womC'n and
eann<;t fulfill serious promises , savs a
doctor at thC' UnivC'rs ity of Wiseonsin
Seh<;ol of Phar·maev .
Dr. JosC'ph Roi)inson daims the
lower prieC'cl drugs a re just as effective'
as expensive · druµ: produets clC'spitc•
dai1ns bv the drug manufaeturc'r·s on
tC'lc:visio~ and in maµ:azine ads which
late-Iv show brand name's of similar
shar,;poos, aspirins and dC'odorants in
an attC'mpt to sell thC'ir products.
MC'dieatecl CTC'ams and shampoos are'
eonsiclC'rf'cl to hf' lu xurv i_tems and are'
r<'gulatecl hv thC' FeclC'~al Traci<' Com•mission rather than the Federal Drug
Adm inistration. Tlw suhsc•quent laek
of quality eontrol enables anvonC' t<~
fraudC'ntlv advertise a 11C'W lin e' of
products .even if thev mav lw potentiallv dangerous to onC''s lwalth.
· In . faet .' in c·er·tain clnrg tC'st an•as.
such as RochC'stc·r·. N. Y ., cc·r·ta in
pr·ocluets arC' put on st1p<'1·111a1·kC't ·
shC'lvcs without full safc.h· approval.
One' such pn>cluct was a tampon C'alkd
."RC'h·" whieh SC'rit man,· ·RoehC'stC'r
area .womC'n to the' cloetor· .with r·C'ports
of infc.C'tion and clisin-~<'1'.!;f'ation of the
procluC't.
One product marketed a few years
ago as "Dark Eves" supposedly made
women's evelashes and E'vebrows
darker. The. active ingrt?dient, silver
nitrate, proved damaginl-!: to the eves.
Onlv after that was discovered was the
pro~luet removE'd from dnq:?;store
shelvc-s.

number of military ser\1ieemen c-urrent lv serving · in
the armed forC'es, she added. "However·, ,;.e picked up
a lot after the nin e month extens ion (to the 36-month
entitlement), especiallv graduate students ."
Veteran c-nro llm ent at FTU also deC'reased bv 250
in Mav , 1976 , when benefits lapsed for cold war
veterans who served hE'tween 1955-66.
Dr. Paul MeQuilkin, clean of men, meanwhile,
urges veterans to kE'ep OVA files up to date to ensure
cleliverv of monthlv checks for.the correet amount.
Con<:erning Vet~rnn Administration (VA) attempts
to
eollc(•t
overpayments
from
universities,
MC'Quilken said, "We have' not had anv· charges by
the' VA against FTU eoncerning liabilitv."
However, one FTU student (whom he would not
iclC'ntifv) is currc-ntlv being i'nvcstigated bv the-VA for
illegu I . ov.erpavmC';,t. The student is . aecusecl of
g-iving inaeC'uratc reeords, such as daiminl-!: depen· Ients th a t don ' t exist.

Now, a great
Italian
Restaurant
right across
thestreetl

"Most students don ' t know the capabilities of our
moniforing program," MeQuilken said. Educational
benefits are disccintinued to students who fail, don't
report reduced courseloads, or don't graduate within
the a llotted time, he added.
·
An overpayn1ent can occur, for ?xample, when a
student registers for 12 credits, recE'iving full VA
educationa l benefits, hut them drops
thrE'e-hour
c-ourse one month into the quarter. The student then
is entitled to only three-quarter benefits, but h as
alreadv reee ived a first-month check for a full 12hc>'ur ~ourseload. Usuallv , the VA deducts the overpaym~nt from the next eheck.
Official
regulations
eoncerning
veteran
educational benefits ean be obtained from th e OVA,
Admin . 282, or in "Signals, " a monthlv hrochure
published and available at the OVA.
.
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WITHCOU~ON

WITH COUPON
WHEEL BAL.

WHEEL ALIGN.

$5.00 Pair

$7.88
"Let Yourself Go"'
3880 Alafa~· a Trail. across from F.T.U. 277-2433

EXCLUDING MAGS
GOOD TILL MAY 13

PASS. CARS ONI:.Y
GOOD TILL MAY 13

I

~-----------------------~

L-------------------~-~-~

------------------------~

r--------~---------------1I

WITH COUPON
TUNE-UP
4 & 6 CYL. CARS

WITH COUPON
OIL&FILTER
CHANGE

I
I
I
I

I

I
I

I

I
I
I

.I

$22.·95

$7.95
...

ACCOUNTING AND
FINANCE MAJORS
LET US HELP YOU TO
BECOME A CPA

~~~~~~

CPA
REVIEW
TAMPA
813-238-2681

PLUGS-PTS.-COND.
GOOD TILL MAY 13.

I.

LIMIT 5 QTS.
HD OIL

·------------------------ ~-----------------------...
RENT-A- BAY $2.00 HR.
T.U~F.

AUTO PARTS INC.
CORNER ALAFAYA & ·E. SO
277-7420

OPEN MON;_SAT Ba'm.:.....&pm
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Tech settles for 2nd

·Flagler Squeeze~ by Lady Knights, 6-5
1

By RICHARD NELSON
Sports Writer

Flagler ColJege 3rd baseman Jean Nadeau hit a looping single to leftfield in the
·bottom of the 6th inning which drove i·n the go ahead run for the Saints in a 6-5
. win over FTU and their nth straight championship crown of the State Senior
College Softball Tournament held at Lake Fairview Field la st weekend. ·
, The Lady Knights qualifie~ earlier in the day for the championship game by
disposing of Flager 6-5 \ when FTU leftfie.l der Dee Dee Clayton singled up the ·
· middle to score pinch - runner Ci'ndy Hen"ry from 3rd in the bottom of tl\e 7th in. ning.
The Lady Knights' 5 -2 tournament showing earned them 2nd place and upped
' their.final record to 22-9.
The 2nd .FTU - Flagler game was played because both teams had only one loss.
In order for a team to be e liminated, they must lose two contests.
In the 1st inning <>f the 2nd contest Fiagler 2nd basoman Dot Stansel singled to
left driving in two runs to give th e Saints an early 2-0 lead.
·
.At the top of the next inning FTU's De.b bie :'Jbhnson singled to center.
· Lady Knight 3rd baseman Joan Paton led her team with a .. 619 Pitcher Winnie . Dodgion then rippPd a drive that sliC'ed in between two Saint
fielders in right eenter and rolled to the fence allowing Ms. Dodgion to round the ·
average as FTU finished 2nd in the State Senior College Softball tour- bases and ti e the score at 2-2.
nament.
·
·
Af.ter th e Ladv Kni.ghts scored a run in the 3rd inning, Flagler College use d four
singles and a saerifice flv to score three runs and go on top 5-3 .
·
. In the 5th inning FTU's Dori AnderSJ>ll and Kathy MartiJl hit consecutive
singles. Debbie Wilson singled to right drivi'ng in Ms. MU:rtin .
· The Saints then intentionally walked FTU shortstop San,d y Gast to load the
. bases. Flagler Co ll ege piteh€'r Jami Friedman th en walkNI Joan Paton on fiv e pit"'ches to fie the game at_S-5.
Th€' l st game was a seasaw affair witli Flag€'r College taking an early 1-0 lead in
th€' I st inning but the Lady Knights came back.
In the 3rd inning Ms.Anderson reached lst base w h en the SaiAt first baseman
•dropped. a throw. Ms. Martin followed w ith single to center. The ball got by the
Saints' eentcrfielder allowing M'S. Mart in and Ms . Anderson to sC'ore.
Ms. Lippons kept th in gs going when she singled . Ms . Wilson wa lked, and afte r
Ms., Gast gn>unded out to seC'ond. Ms. Paton s ingled to ecnter to knock in another
run and tie the game 5-5.
Ms . Paton 1€'d the team with a.619 average whi le seoring ninf' runs and driving
in six. FTU seeond baseman Kristv Boston hit at a .560 clip wh il e eontributing two
tr.iplcs. two home runs, and l l rbi's for the seven-game series.
·Ms. Boston hit her two home runs against Florida State University during the
FTU catcher Kathy Martin (center with head band) is mobbed by her, Ladv Knighnts' 16-0 slaughter of the Lady Semino les . In that game. Ms. Boston
drove in six runs.
teammates ,~fter hitting a round - tripper du.r.ing the state softbaU:

a

tourney. (Photos by Tony Toth)
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FTU roMfers place 2nd
in Southeastern 111eet
ThC' FTll rowns gai1wd 2nd plae<'
ov!'1· 160 lbs.
holl'or' lwhind CT<'W pow1-rho11sP
Thf' · me'n.. s varsih· lightw<'ight
Florida lnstitt1te. or TC'C'hnolog\'
C'ight won the ra<'e with a <'onfor(FlTl at th<' Srn1llwrn lntereoll<'gi<;t~tahlP <'ight-senrnd nw1·gin oV<'r the
Howin12;
<'h<1mpionships
last
Uni,·!'rsih· of Virginia.
w1·Pkcnd.
.
T'"'" ,;f eoacl~ Kamn1d"s boats
Fo r tlw won1en"s singl<' <·omwill he rc•prC'sent ing FTll at the'
p<'lition. FTU's M<irv /\1~n Welsh
"Dad
Zail"
RC'gatta
held
at
t·ook l st plaeP honors :1head of FfT"s .
Phi lade- lphi a. Mav '13 and 14.
Billi!' Brown and l;1st ve'ar"s de•knTlie mf'n 's var:~itv eight and the
din g chi1mpion Chris. N<'gaanl of
women's va rsitv fou1· wi ll 1·ow at
fa t·kso nville °Lln iv<'1·sil\-.
Philaddphia ~hC"re 600 athll'tes
. Tlw l st plac·p shc;wi ng h\' Ms .
rc·pr<'senting
80
different
in\ Vdsh W<lS th<' 2nd WPC'k she had
stituti<ms will be vv ing for c·hams11rp<1ssNI hPr rc1wing rivals Ms.
pionship honors for: what Kamrad
Bro•,·n and l'vfs. Nq~uarcl. Earlier.
·calls
tlw "re;1l
small
coll<'ge
'l\1s. vV1- lsh C'nppC'd thl' singles (J<·>rnnational drnmpi~mships. ··
Karn rad w.is also proud that th('ir
p t'lition during th<' Florida. lntc'rc·ollc-giate State Cr<'w championtPam C'ou1d havf' placed 1st in
ships .
overall points if th<' wo1nc•n had
.. vVe'n, all proud of Mary Ann's
· be'<'n sc·ored separatPI~· from tlw
si ng l·c-s , .il"ton·." said c·rew <'.k>ach
--m<'n. This vear. how0vc>r, th<· South
DPnnis Kammel, ''cspedall~· afkr
Rf'gion Regatta Committf'<' cl<·c;id<'d
1d11· n>wrd mor~ ra<"<'.S than anvo1u•
that men and women should he> .
. 'rlsC'."
.
· :· s'<·orC'd tc>gdhPr as a teani.
'' !Vis. \Velsh also was involv<•d in ;
In
other
eompel'it'ion.
th<•
:fhe qualifying ('Olllp<'titio 1 for tht'
···•womc•n's varsity eight plaC't'd a dose
wonwn's varsit\' C'ight anc womrn's
2mf lwhind FIT. The p<;>rformao<'<'
·yarsH ~· four rowin.1t compt'titlonS'.
·" of thr FTU h<>at kf'pt enough
:"\Vh~1t shf' did took •l lot of guts and
pressure cm FIT's entr~' to spur them
<::0111-.lg<' on he•r pai:t for th<'
.· on to a co~1rse re<·ord.
1hognr m." said Kamrad.
Kamrad said hf' felt a small <·onFTli also tonk 1st phi<"<' in th<•
. solation for losing t~> the rNmrd
va rsih· lightweight · <·nmpt>tition.
breaking boat, hut added that "at
F or Kamrad'~ tearn it Wits the• ht
IPast we pnsn<'cl them.""
ti me th('y had tbe opprtunity to
Th<• women"s varsitv four t•ar)lecl ·
row in a lightweight dctss.
,..,
,mothN 2nd pla('(' sh;.i wing b<"hind
Tn Florida. no su<·h dass <'xists.
the Univ('rsity of Tampa. A 4th
B ut for tlw wgional ~·omR<'titon.
ph1<·e
p('rformancc
was · also
thf'rc' is a 155 lb. dass whl'r<' thl'
cr~dited to FTU by the' m('n"s var·~v<'ight or tliic <·re'v ntnnot a,·pragC'
sitv four.
' " <'r \ 55 lbs and no person (•an bC'

Fr~sbee Club-takes 'ultimate' victory
By DALE DUNLAP
Sports Editor

VF.RO
BEACH - For
the·
FTU
Frisbee' Club th<' art of throwing the
odd-shapc•d disl' is mon' than t«·i .~urelv
aftC'rnoon or toss on the VC gr·een. Th.<'
c lub members proved that Sundav as
thev used a methodica ·I offensiv~ attack to take 1st place in the l st annual
Flor ida State Fr isbee Association's
U ltim ate tournament here.
The Tech frisbee "flingers" eombatted the heat a nd humidity of Holman
Stadium within the Dodgertown compl ~x by using free substitutions to wear
clown two opponents.
, In the l st ma teh FTU' s teamwork
accounted .for ~asv lst. half goals to
drnh Chaminade Higl;i ·school of
M iami 34-10.
·
. In the ehampionship dash Tel"h
rc-li!'d on thf' same strat<'gv of lihf'ral
substitutions to flv bv th<' Un ivPrsitv of
South Flor·ida 18:3. South Florida ;,_,as
so drainPd frdm having to squri1k hv
t.h<• Sarasota Frisbe<' <;::!uh in th~·
qualifier. 14-13. that thPv ronccdrd
vietorv to P'TU at the• <'n«I ()f th<' l st

h;Jlf.
.' A sparse crowd of -35 turned out to
watch the novPI sport that was born
nin e vears ago in N!'w J<'rsev and has
' borrow._e,!:l - i;;uJes ,.of J~la..v. fr<!.m soecer.
hask<-thall and football.
Even thP dialogu<' bPtW<'Pn team
mf'm'b'ers is . similar. as FTU- members
scrPamc'd during the l st contest.
"Throw it to Bob. he!s bP<'n opc>n all
dav." or .. Can't v'all plav clC'fc•ns<',
please?"
·
Apart from th<' intPr-tPam banter little' rPmains comparative to anv sport
f'ver invented. The objPct: whv vou
simply pass t.he wh.ite disc to · tc~m
mates. while being careful not to walk

w ith it. unril vo11 rC'a~·h a goal 60 vards
vonder. The goal for FTU Sunda~· was
a rottPd out under! imb of a pa I1~1 tree
takpn from eenterf iPld. Crr·tainlv thC'
r11dim!'ntarv equipment along with thC'
somet imes fuzzy rules of plav ·makf'
this a C'harming and pntprtaining Sundav.afternoon fare.
TPam membf'r G!'o rgP "Tiff" Tif. fanv said after the win that tlw Tech
. C lul,) would love to go to tlw F.astC'rn
Nationa l Championships
held
in
, J\mhel'.~t. J\.1ass .. but "wp don't ha.v<'
anv monPv to go up there."
. But. 'Tifr'". team C'aptain Ed
Kirk land an.cl tlw rc'st of th<' vil'torio11s
c lub can still savor thpir "ultimate."
thrill.
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By RICHARD NELSON
Sport.Writer

Do you oft~n wonder where the goocl soeeer
eoa<"h<"s eom<• from? ArC' th<•v horn or is it
immaeulatc• <"One<'ption that brings thPm into th<• world and fills thC'ir clC'ns with
trophi<'s. plaq11c•s and momC'ntos of thC'ir
-~ll('('('SS'."

Good soccer coaches·:
where are their roots?

1

But. talC'nt For coaehing. C'specially the
l'ollq?;iatC' levC'I. has to lw clC'vc•lop<"d through
long hours of sl'hooling and apprc·ntil'eship
unckr a sage• vC'tc•ran eoal'h.
For FTU's David Hc•mslc•v. that long
proeC'SS has bC'g11n unclnr the fatherlv g11idc•
of soel'C'r l'Oaeh Jim Ruel,·. who at 2<i is not
C'Xadlv a sag<' vC'tc• ran himsC'lf .
HC'mslc·v . a S-foot-11). I SS lb. right dC'fc.nckr for th<" soeeC'r Knights of FTU. eoadws
in his spar<' time the• Apopka High Sl'hool
sc>"c·c·c•r tPam hasC'cl on thC' eoaeh ing of his
soc·c·c•r l'Oal'h. Ruclv.
··1 think right Jlc;w Davc·- is lwtt.c•r than a lot
of eollPgc• c·om·hc•s," said Ruch: . "He's VC'rv
;111a l"vtica I of tlw ga m<' a r1cl hC" ~incls tlw simple· s;il utions tc> ~g,; me• sit11ations ."
As a plavC"1·. T-Jc•mslc•v triC's to pla\· thC' ·pC'1·-

Superstars co111petition opens
B~'

JULIE HYATT

!\II \\'hil<' '"'''" l ' D. I - 4

Special Writer

FTU's 4.th annual "S11pC'rsh1r" competition will IH'gin this WC'C'kC'ncl \1v ith
I (i mC'n and I 0 womc•n vving for-" the•ir
rc·spc•divc• titles.
ThC' athl<'tc·s will lwgin c·ompctilion
tomorrow with · golf at the· Cape·
Orlando Co1111tn· Club . Othc•r e•ve•nts
sdwclule•d for th;. S1qwrslars will IH' a
hikC' raC"C'. vo lkvh ;il l , swimming.
howling. te·nnis. traC"k and tlw ohstaclcl'oursc• and W<'ightlifting for the· lllC'n
and frC'e' throws for the· womC'n._
011C' of the• top c·ompditors rct11rning
from last , ·c·a r is Brad Ravsin who
finislwcl 2n~I. Ravsin won th;. obstacle·
c·oursc• and placc:cl in five· othc•r c•vc•nts.
Ra,·sin is sponsor·c·cl In· TKE.
Also rct11n1ing from last vc-;1r's competition is Mike· Pa111wll who finislH'cl
3nl. Pa111wll won the· I 00-\·arcl clash.
th<' 880-\·a rel run a ncl th<' hike• r<tl'<'. I-IC'
is sprn~sorc•cl In· Un itc•cl Camp11s
Ministn-.
Frn· th<' wonwn. Dc·hhic• Johnson.
who finishC'cl Sth last ,·c-;11· .. will lw
rct111·ning frn· TKF. Litt!~· Sistp1·s. Ms.
Johnson won tC'nnis. tlw I 00-\·arcl clash

and the• obstacle• c·o11rse'.
Th<' c·ompC'tit·ion w il I contin11c•
through Mav 2 I C"ulminating with the•
ohstaC"lc• c·o11r.w• C'Vc•nt. All th<' othC'r
e·vc•nts willrtakC' plaC"e' at FTU with tlw
C'XC"C'ption or ho w ling al Colonia l J.anc•s
and traC"k at Tuskawilla
M iclcll c'
SC"hool.

Spring Intramural Results

(;c·r~I<·'

·.,.cori lla s. 7 - :3

Fraternity - Men's
.'\TO

ov<'I'

:\II \Vhilc• m
mN

PE !\fajors. 3 - 2
?\Jic;ht Hidns. I - (i
'N

Fraternity - Men's
.'\TO'" 1·r S'-: . 20 - I 0
I X :\ I}\· f or f <'il o,·c·r Chi 1>hi

Softhall

Ho,vdi<'S hy forf< ·il m:Pr PE 1\fajors
TKF: T11rkeys o v<· r T~«·s. () - I
KS ll\" forfl'il ov('I' DTD
Piranhas h~ · forfc-it O\ <'r :\XO

- :;

Independent - Men's.
Wednesday's Results
l "D

Coed Water Polo

DTD. I ;3 · 2

s:x OV<'I' IX .\.()

(Second week results only)

Tt..:E I m ·<'r DTD. 12 - O
PK :\ o\«·r KS. fl - S

Ihdependent - Men's. Monday's Results

FTU Tennis Results
vs. Florfda Atlantic College

Sin~les T. Cr:tl><'I
S, Bnant
D. Baxl<•r
f.H all
·N. Barnard
T.l.11<·<·i

cl.
cl.

R. Kapur
D. Thisl1•r

d. J. Dt•tnpst·~ ·
d. F. Bnl'k
cl. C. Boudrins
cl. T. Chapin

Independent - Men's,
Thursday's Results

Rn.u1l -

d.

Kap11rThisl<'I"

CNgl1'\" s Co rill as ov!'r R.11hhish. I I - I 0
Humps hy forf<'it on•r God ' s ChildrPn

Crnli<'l -

d.

Dc•mps<·~·

d. B11C"k -

Frate.r nity - Men's

Rarnard -·
\\'al ford

Fraternit~, - Men's
S.\1-: m ·<'r DTD. 9 - I
Tt..:I ·: m ·<'r· S'-: . I:; - 4

S:\I·: I)\· forf<'il m :<·r KS

Ph: .-\ Jn· forft'it

.° ' c·r <: hi Phi

Ph: .-\ on·r 1.X .'\ .

Independent - Men's. Tuesday's Results
Pl·: \ ·lajorso\c •r H11hhish. fi - .:;
N it?;hl Uiclrrs 1,,. forfc •il

O\('f

B11 s hw;u ·kc·rs

Call the Fidelity Union
CollegeMaster®
Field Associate
in your area:

'

UegeMaster®

3. fi - 2

Ci- l_(j. I
r;-:3.r;- I

r; - 2. r; - 2
(;_ I.Ci- I
fi- l.fi-0

i-t.1ll

fi - 3. fi - .J.

-

fi-1.fi-I

Chapin

FTUwlns9- 0
Record - 28-3

fi- 3. fi- I

Boudrias
Plays R-Collese

t - y •t2:30 p.m. - away

- I

Get ~s pictures
back tomorrow.
-'O,,~
'1,

...~ I

\ -

Snappy's Photo Shops offer overnight processing on most films, so y~u can laugh
and cry and ooh and aah over your memories the ~ ay af~e r you make them.
And wh ile you're at Snappy's. pick up more film. (.ilm supplies. photo albums or
even order enlargements up to poster size of your favorite shots.
.
You'll find a convenient Snappy's near you. Come by and drop off your film today.
And pick up your memories tomorro~"-

'

~~

~

(i -

Doubles -

( ;rnrs Chi·lclrrn hy forf't·il o\ c•r B11shwa e kc·rs
l il) h y forfC'it on•r H11hl>ish
:\II \Vhilc• m c•r Ni~hl Hidc·1·s. 9 - .=;
I l11111ps mc·r Pl·: \lajors. 20 - 11

'Tear after year, semester
I after semester, the
·CollegeMaster®from
Fidelicy Union Life has
been the most accepte(I,
most popular plan on
campuses all over America.
Find out why.

~

I l11111p"<>'"<' r

fc-d game and Rudv and he beeomC's dejectC'd when he fails to rC'alizC' his goals.
Prohahlv thP most distinguising charae~
teristie of thC' junior from Birmingham.
England is his quiC't and C'asvgoing manner.
HC'mslev. like Ruch: . bel .ievC's in what is
eallC'cl th~ '"positive a·pproach'' to eoal'hing.
This tnvolves a eoal'h rC'straining from being
eritieiil of a plaver for a mistake' and telling
him "we'll g<'t 'C'm next timC'" or sav nothing
at all.
With one more VC'ar 'o f soecC'r Pligihilitv
rem<!ining thC' :11o~ng eoaehing ap1;rentic:C'
hope's hC' ean land a job eoaehing at thC' high
school or eollC'gC' IC'vC'I upon graduation. For
HemslC'v. pla v ing soC'cC'r is cliffC'rC'nt from
eoaehing th<' sport.
"As a coaeh," said Hemslev. "vou have' to
analvz<" m01·C'. But, whC'n v;>t,·r·C' a pl<1\·C'r.
vour main concC'rn is of a morC' phvsiC'al SC'nsC'.
With a junior citv IC'i'1guC' soc·c·c•r title'
lwhi·nd him· , and a jol; somC'whC're eoaching
soeeC'r awaiting him. HC'mslC'y will have
another VC'ar to IC'arn from Ruclv befo1·C' h C'
strivC's tc; rPi1eh thC' sanTC'. platea~1 hC' (Ruch: )
has rC'ach('(l as a l'oaeh - that of a winnC'I'.

''ORLANDO
AGENCY"
830-1326

I-4 & SR434, Longwood
810 N. Orlando Ave.·at Webster
3100 Aloma Ave. at Semoran Blvd., 'vVintcr Park "
810 N. Orlando Ave. at Webster St., Winter Park
2690 Semoran Blvd . at Howell Branch Road, Maitland
277 E. Main St. (U .S.441) at Highland (Apopka)
43 16 Curry Ford Rd. at Conway Rd., Orlando
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Rules co111111ittee 'kills· bill
for senior citizens' tree classes
By LISA FERGUSON
AHlstant Editor

A bill allowing senior citizens to take• college
co'ur~es free of charge.. was killed in the House
Rules Committee earlier this w eek.
The driv e to defeat . th e bill was le d .by a 64y ea-r~old legislator who is a stude nt at the University of South Florida.
The bill provided th a t olde r persons be able to
attend classe s at universitiC's · or community
colleges without re.ceiving ac a demic nedit and
. without paying fees . Thc bill also stated that this
pri v il e ge would bC' limited or dcniC'd if classroon
space was in a dequate.
Rep. Ed Bl a ckburn , D-Tampa, said he was
happy to p a y the feC's , just like an v other stude nt.
"I think it' s just th e wnmgc st thing w e can do , "
he said .
·
One m e mbe r of th e Rul es Committce sa id th e

main argument against th e bill was the added expense to universities or community colleges.
According to Rules Committee ""'o. ;ta ff director
Bruce Mennick. the feeling about the bill W<~s that
"if people want bad enough to learn at the
univ e rsity le vel, they can sign up as a regular
student and pav the fe es."
What about senior citizens who are depe ndent
on social se curitv and cannot afford tuition?
· Mennick .said .some unive rsities provide tuition
waivers for older p e rsons . According to Dire ctor
of Financial Aid Don Baldw in , FTU h a s no
program g e ared specifically toward senior
citize ns. He adde d that se nior citi zens are e ligibl e
for any type of financial a id a v ailabl e to oth e r
stude nts.
M e nni c k said the House can still r e conside r .th e
bill , which sometim es h a ppe ns with popular bills,
but hC' a dde d th e v " probabl v won ' t ."

Judicial Council
meets to decide
Albright protest

LOCATED AT 436 & HOWELL BRANCH RD.,
CASSELBERRY, NEXT TO S & S CAFETERIA
HOURS: Monday-Saturday, 12 Noon-2 a.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m.-2 a.In.
-

B y JOE KILSHE IME R
Staff Writer

Thc Studc nt Bod y Judici a l C oun c il
will m cc t n cxt wce k to dccid c th c out( ' ()Jll (' o f Bru c c Albright' s a ppea l of a n
e lc ctions c ommiss io n d cc ision t h a t
thrcw o ut his e lect ion protcs t .
Thc c lc ctio ns w e re protestc d la st
wcck as soon a s th e r e sults w c rc a n nounccd. A lbright b a scd his a rgumcnts
on tlw faet that th e. e lcc tions commission , headc•d b v Bob Mohs , did not
provide stude nts
rcasonahl c opportunitv to v ote.
A li°n·ight. C'hairm a n of th e Day tona
BcaC'h Reside nt C e ntcr (DBRC) st~1d e nt
govcrnm c nt committee sa id that the
elections C'Ommiss io n did not pro v ide
enough plaC'cs for studC'nts to votc,
cspceiall v at the Davtona Bc aC'h and
Brevard . resident cc~tcrs. Poll s wcrC'
01wn at DBRC for two hours last
Tuesdav
Thc charges w e re thrown ou.t of an
em€'rgcncv meeting of thc clC'C'tions
commission last wecls . Most of thc
commissioners said that Albright's
protcst was a plov to win the €'1cC'tion
on the bclicf that al·! thC' rcsidcnt ccntcrs students would vote for him.
"Evcn if all the r-:-sident center people
votcd for Albright, hc still would not
tiave thC' majoritv of thC' vote's," Mohs
said.

a

BOR~UFF---(Conti1111Pdfrom pagP IJ
Chit•f BOR negotiator Caesar NaplPs
was not available- for eomment.
UFF began negatiations last fall bv
making an .$ I 8 . 7 million request. bt;t
tlw Regent's highest <'otmtcr-offrr was
only $ 7 million. Forme1· governor
Lcrciv Collins was ('ailed as a spC'C'ial
master to sC'ttle nPgotiations. H€' issuC'd
his rc•<·ommcndations 'in Mar('h. a
C'<>mpromisc
of
$9.8
million.
NPgotiators ac('cptC'd this figure last
week. but some changes in tlw
distribution of th<' increase' were' made.

Heart

l)._isease.
You.can live

without it.

luxurious living
along freshwa ttt
llhores
Swatbbuddtts
and landlubbers
· aJikemayfind
a leewanl haven
. heft

onea·r.t tWobedroom
apartments.

°"e

.~ townhoulll!!s with ·

Give Heart Fund <~

Entertainment
Nightly !
Live Bands On

Thurs. - Sun.
Featuring
" The Sornf City Band"
Thurs. & Sun.

GOOD LUNCHES DAIL-Y
GOOD·TIMES . NIGHTL Y

liifty sleeping qUll'ters

From $J60
East Aloma and Hali Road
'tis here you can rest
your dinghy

Phone 671-6111
PRESENT THIS AD FOR FREE BEER!

678-2223

TOYOTA
_b
~IJ\) ~

~

;)"-"0'- -<.) ·

ATl:£ NTION
TOYOTA OWNERS

ROBERTO MOLINARI & BENNY PRIVITERA
ARE NOW IN CHARGE OF THE ENTIRE
PARTSANILSERVICE; DEPARTMENTSVF ECONOMY TOYOTA.
THEY WILL PERSONALLY GUARANTEE SATISFACTIOJ\i OF ALL REPAIRS AND SERVICE : BACKED BY 25 YRS.
OF SKILL AND EXPERIENCE ACQUIRED IN ITALY, GERMANY,
FRANCE, SOUTH AFRICA, BRAZIL, NEW YORK AND CENTRAL
FLORIDA. EXPERIENCED IN ALL MAKES OF FOREIGN AND
.
DOMESTIC AUTOMOBILES, SPORTSCARSANDRACING CARS.
ALL OF OUR MECHANICS ARE CERTIFIED BY THE NATIONAL
INSTITUTE OF AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE EXCELLENCE.
WEEKLY SPECIALS ON NEW & PRE-OWNED TOYOTA'S
OVER JOO ~N STOCK
RENTAL & LEASE CARS NOW AVA!L~B!-E

F.T.U.

ECONOMY TOYOTA
HWY. 17-92 A_ND AIRPORT BL.VD.
PHONE fall FREE°
Wll'JTER PARK 831 -.8787

I

America n Heart Association' -( (

Sandwiches & Subs
Featuring
The Wood-Pub-Sub
Hot Or Cold
Wine List, Cold
Draft And ·
Game Room

SANFORD 322-8601

BLVD,

~r

::

>

.

LAKE +...

. MARY;-

~LVD.
AIRPORT

I

·
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